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THE BULLOCH HERALD 'l'hursday, January 3, 1952
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE ANNOUNCEMENTS
CONS1'ANTLY ARRIVING sto It spmCIAL PUMPS nnd PIPms.
keeps 01.11' shop lnun esllng . .llIlit
rnatunnuou. 30 months to pay.
See A({INS APPL.IANCE CO. f'or
received: 1S60 mahognny rocker, complete turcrmuuon. (ll-J.-I.f)$25.00: carved blackwood tnble.
$35.00: Iudder bnok mnple chutrs. SERVICES
$S.OO. All atructurnlly perfect, Vlc-
tor-tan Rnd 1SU, Century BOrnS, MONElY TO LIDND-Sevcrol thou-
chests, dressers, desks and b 'ds, sand dollors available fol' lonns.
Chinn, copper. m-ass. pewter. tub- Firat Mortgage Loans on Improved
rtcs, Iron, prtnta. und n complete city or rnrm properly. Bring deed
line of antiques. vtsncra nlwnys and plat, If you have one. Hinton
welcome. YE OLDE WAGON Booth, Statesboro. tf.
WHEEL - ANT1QU�JS. U. S. 30J, ASK R. M. Benson how to anvcS. Main Extension, stnteseoro.
20% twlco on y01I1' Ffre Insurnncc.
BENSON INSURANCm AGENCY.
a-ROOM xousn. 'I'wo bedrooms. -
living 1'00111, dining room. kttchon DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
nnd bath. On lot 70:<2.10, 1"01' fUI'- EASY WAY. Rl'ing them In
thor tnf'ormnt ion CAli CARL RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
BROWN Ill. l!:vCI'clI. Motor Co., ANY JUNK buttcrl s, old rndln-
Phone 194 .. (llpl Lars, lin, Iron, 01' old cars'! Gcl
cRsh rcr them. .. We pny cash
WAL.l. CASES, l"LOOR CASmS, each fOl' junh butteries, $:1.50 cnoh
find counters. Sce ROGIilR HOL- ror radlntot's, 50e pCI' hundred lba.
LAND SR. ( 1-.10-11.1') for lin, $1 pCI' hundred for' steel,
$1.25 P I' hundred for cast. We also
FOR RENT buy burned and used CRI'S. Highest
prices pnld. We have wrecker
TWO-ROOM Fur-nished A p u rt- equipped to move anything, uny-
lind cook stove. Prefer udulta. where. STRICK'S WRECIUNG
ruent wiLh hot water', gas heat, YARD, ] mile north of Statesboro
133 North College SI.. (1-3-51--Ilp) on U. S. 80. Phone 07-.1. (U.)
25 Zcttcrower Ave. Prompt ser-
2- OR 3-ROOM APARTMENT. vice. Curb Service. ( If)
f'urnished. Privn tu entrance. Hot ---------- -
nnd cold water, orecu-rc ref'r'Igeru- SPIDCLA I�
- PUM PS nnd P]Pli;S.
tal', gns stove nnd hOHtcl'. AIHO Instnllntlon. 30 months to paY.
flll'nilihcd I'ooms. ]0 BUL.LOCH See AI<lNS APPLIANCE CO. [or
S'l'Rtt:mT. Phone 3fiB·R. (lle) complete infol'motion. (II-I-If)
-
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
3-ROOM APARTMENT. Hot Ilnci F. H. A. LOANS
cold watel', gAli heal. Privu.tc en- --Qulcl( Servlcc-
trRllce. ].1 N. GORDON STREIi:T. CURRY INSURANCEPhone 588-1.... FI'OIll 1 Lo 7 p. Ill., AGENCYPhone 505-L. Iltp) 11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
GARAGE APARTMENT. co 111- ANY ,IUNK ballel'les, old radia-
pletely fUl'nished lind clcctl'icnlly lOI'S, lin, irol1, 01' old car's? Get
equipped. Thl'cc 111IIe8 from town cash fOI' thcm . .. We pay cash
on highway and bus line. PHONE each for junk batteries, $3.50 eaell
4702. (12-27-lfe) for I'Odlntors, 50c per hundred Ibs.
WINTED for tin, $1 pel' hundred for stecl,
$1.25 pCI' hundl'ed fOl' cast. 'Ve also
WANTED TO BUY-TlmbCl' and
buy btll'ned and used cars. Highcst
pri.ces paid. We have wrocl<er
timber lands. CFlER0K1.'lE TIM- equipped 10 move unything. any-
BER CORPORATION. Phone 3S·I, wherc! STRICK'S WRECKING
or write Box 388, St8tesbol'0, Gu. YARD, 1 milo 110l'th of Slutcsboro
9-27-tf. on U. S. SO. Phone 97-.T. (If)
CAMELLIA COMPETITION
Announcement 1s mude this
weel( of n competitive exhibition
of pictures in color (any medium)
to be held in con'neetion with the
Murshallville, Ga., Camelliu Show,
Wednesday, Febl'uAI'y 20.
According to the l!nnOllllcernent
camellias, 01' n camellia, must be
Indioated in all of the plctul'es
competing; but the main Interest
of this competition is "artistic"
)'athcl' thAn horticultul'al. It Is POl"
missible for [L camellia to appcar
in a plctUl'C only incidcntally. ,')1c
ploturc may be basically n pOI'trait,
landscape, stili-life, 01' what not.
'1'ho artist must he a resident of
Georgia, wor'l<ing principally In
Georgia.
All pictures in this competition
must be upon the understunding
that the Mal'shallviJle Foundation
will pUl'chase for $200 the picture
judged best, and fo,· $100 the plc­
lure judged next besl-these pic­
tures to f01'111 a part of a peJ'Jnan�
cnt public exlbit in Marshallville.
Additional infol'mation may be
secured by writing to "Pictul'c
Exhibit, Camellia Show 1952,.Mfll·­
slmllviJle, Georgia.
REV. CALEY ADMINISTERS
HOLY COMMUNION SERVICE
The Rcverend Mr. .Jal11es C.
Caley. rector of Sl. Michnel's
Church in Wnynesbol'o, GeOl'gin
adlllinistered the service of Holy
COllllllunion at Sl. Geol'ge's IEI)is�
copal Church 1�l'lday, December 28
In lhe hOl11c of ]\·11'. Hnl! MI'!';. H. P.
Jones, .11'.
Roverend Cnley will be in
Statesbol'o to llOiLi sCl'Vices fol' St.
George's Church every Fridny lit
8: P. M. The sel'vices will be in t.he
Itbl'flrj' lI.t GOOl·gln. Tenchol's' Col·
log'c nnd nil IBpiscopaIiHliS firc
ul'ged to be pl'esent. Visitol's IIrc
cordially invited.
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Kenan's Print Shop
TRIPS FOR 4-H MEMBERS
Tl'ips to lhe 1952 Nallol1ul
Club Congress at'e assul'ed for 22
Georgia champions. Of these, 15
will be won by demonstrations,
plus I'ecot'd books, :1t District Proj­
ect Achicvement meetings and
lhen at the State Congl'ess in At­
lanta. The othet" seven projects
offering trips to winners will be
entel'e« only by submitting record
bool(s.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
!hayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO. GA.
45 I'll Main st. Phone 439
FOR SALE
..
Creosotea
Pine Fence Posts
Portal Lumber Company
Portal, Ga. - Phone 2203
MOTHER'S CREAMY SMOOTH
MAYONNAISE
PINT ll�JAR
Lb.
LB.
Lb.
CENTER
CUTS
Lb.
ARMOUR'S
BANNER Lb.
FANCY CALIF. RED EMPEROR
Extra Lge. Firm Iceberg
LETTlJCE
Large Firm Iceberg
LETTlJCE
Fancy Medium Size
RUTABAGAS
LBS. 25c
Hcad
23c
Head
19c
Lb.
6cMILD
AMERICAN ?
Cheese
49� lld:tll:l_a:tel�
U. S. No.1 Red Bliss 5 Lbs.
ITEMIZED REGISTER RECEIPT
WITH EVERY PURCHASE!
STOKELY'S TINY GREEN
LIMA BEANS
V AN CAMP'S TASTY
PORK IE BEANS Z
WHITEHOUSE MELLOW PURE
APPLE SAUCE Z
TENDER CUT GREEN '
BEANS STOKELY'S Z
plicaE!'VE.
HEDGATE RED RIPE
TOMATOES Z
No, 303
Can
No, 300
Cans
No. 303
Cans
No. 303
Cans
No. 2�
Can
No.2
Cans
CS
:J�r;/I'J
I'RUIT BARS l�;�z. 3ge
OUR PRIDE SANDWICH
BREAD 1���:. ONLY 14e
OUR PRIDE 100ro WHOLE
WHEATBreadl���:. 190 ;
OUR PRIDE BROWN 'N SERVE DINNER
ROLLS Pkg.Of 15'
OUR PRIDE
RAISIN Bread 18·0z.Loaf
t'A.ctAL TISSUES
KLEENEX
WIUSI.El"8 TOII,ET
SOIiP ASST. BARS
DROIIII::UARY PITTED
DATES
FOR "TOUGH-JOB" WASHING
CIIEER Powders ;�:.' 30e.. PKGS. 37".. 0' 200
() S TENDEn OARlJEN
SWEET PEIIS N��!O' 190
BOUTII SIIORE S1'UFFEU TIIROWN qUEEN
OLIVES
MAKES DISHES SHINE
DREFT Powders ;�:. 30e!
."·oz. 14� FOR YOUR FINEST LINGERIE
IVORY Flakes 30e!
8 DAR. 570
DROOK'S
CATSUP , •.oz 0BOT, ..
EVANOEUNE BAItBECtlE
SAUCE'
,,,.oz·23o
Lge.
Pkg.
"DOES EVERYTHING"
DUZ Soap Powders
GEORGIA UllAND
SOUP MIX
Lge. 30�Pkg.
----------------��
FOR GENERAL HOUSEHOLD CLEANING
SPIC 'N SPAN 16-0z. �4 �Pkg. 6
. THE BEST SOAP FOR "DIRTY. DIRTY" HANDS
LAVA 5��;'IO�
Ivory Soap
� Pers,. lie6 Bars •
Camay Soap
� Bath �5e6 Size 6
STATESBORO, GA.
NAmsco l'ltF.!'tIlUM SALTINE
CRIICKERS
BAllA STltAWDF.RR'I
��x 300 PRESERV·ES
BUNSIIINE OIlACKF.ItS
KRISPY'S
TELI.MAN'S PEANUT
LB. 300 BUTTER
REDGATE PINK
.-;��z. 330 SALMON
!;G!!SE Ik SANBORN 1��:.· 890
GREEN BEANS
PURE" LAUNDRY.. BLEACH
17e
MeOORMICK'S DI.ACK
PEPPER
t'LA\'OU,,'UL COt'FEH
No. 39.3.
Con
QUI,t
Botti.
'BUY ONE GET ONE
!'REE!
16 EAST MAIN STREET
\.,
" Hlne Devil.s to Play
tab High School
'rI'e Statesboro High School BlueDeVils basketball teams tal<(>: on
Lab High of Geol'gia Teachel's
COIl?gC Satlll'day night, January]2, III the Stlltesbol'o gymnasium,
'l'he girls gnme will begin at
1:30 nnd the boy. will piny Imlfie­
,ll�fltely following. On 'l"uesda.v
Ilight both tealns play Bl'ooldct in
Stntesbol'O.
.
Last wccl{ lhe Blue DevilR teoms
liefealed Sylva.nla and lost to
Reael
tile Herald'.
AcIs
•
VOLUME XII
,�,
Soil District To
Pick 'Man of Year'
The Soil Conservation Dlstrtot
,.' supervisors of the Og.ecchee �Ivel'
Soil Conservutlon Dlstrtot coop­
cJ'uting with the local banners,
will Ilonor as "Man of the Year In
Soli consel'vntion". 011 e person
fr'OJll Pilch of the Sl� counties in
the district at n meeting In States­
bol'O, disll'ict heudqum'tet's, on F'I'i�'
day, .JnlHllll·Y lB.
J\ person recel vlng such honor
is not billy "tops" when it c�:)Jlles
t to tlliling care of his land, but is
also H respected citizen in his corn-
1I111I1it)'.
The district consists of Bulloch,
Scrc\'cn, Sandler, Evans, Effing­
ham and Tnttnull counties. Fred
Blilch, prominent rnrmor of Bul­
tach county, is ehatrrnan of the
board. Othel' mem bel's of the board
nrc Lester Morgan, Guyton; A. N.
01111', CIRxton: W. D. Sands. Clax-
ft ton; C. S. Meads,. Girard; Dew�y
Adnmsou, Glennville: A. D. Ollf­
, ton, Metter': and Rcg'innl Lanier,
Metter.
Among the banks cooperating in
this nffnil' are: Banl< of SCl'even
'ollnt\' and Far'mol's and Mel'­
('hllnt� Banlt, Sylvnnia; Bulloch
County Bank and Sen Island Banl(,
'tntcsboro; Tippins Bnnl< n n d
Claxton Banl<, Claxton; Farmers ��.
und Merchants Banl(, Brooklet;
• The MetteI' Banl<ing Company,
�Ietlel'; Echangc Bank, Spring­
field; and The Farmel's and Mer�
chants Banl(, POl'lal. These banl<s
Ju'r members of the Georgia 80.111<­
crs Association which is veI'y
active in promoting soil consel'va­
tion in Georgia. The GOOl'gia Banl(­
CI'S Association originated and co­
opemles with the soil conscl'vp.tion
disU'icts in sponsoring the giving
of nwards to farlllers in Gcorgla
e who have completed 90 pel'cent of
the planned pl'actices for theil'
fal'llls.
.T. W. Sargent, Assistant Re­
gional Director of the Soil Consel'­
vation Service fol' the Southeast­
em Headquar'lers in Spal'tanbul'g,
S. C., will be principal speaker,
1-.11'. Sal'gent is a dynamic speaker
and one.of the best authorities on
lile Disll'icl Conservation Progl'uln
(If
in the southeast.
Rites Held For
George W. Turner
• II
('I
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State And Local Officers Fill County Jail
With 26 Bulloch Whiskey Bootleggers
There was much wailing and gnashing of teeth among
Bulloch county bootleggers as state revenue officers swoop­
ed down on Bulloch county Friday night and Saturday morn­
ing of last week and filled the county jail with persons
charged with violating the state alcoholic laws.
Twenty-six wan-ants resulted in
the mid.
Undercover men 1'01' U1C revenue
office had been in Bulloch county
for ten days borore the rnlda, it
wns lenrned frOI11 the snortrr's of­
fice Snturdny nft01'l10011. 't' h c
agents operated throughout the
county in such n 111OIlnel' umt no
one knew their operations until the
roundup began about 8:30 Friday
night.
The shel'iff's otrtcc nnd Bulloch
D. H." Smith, RFD 5: D. M. county pollee joined the twenty
Thompson, RFD 2, 01lV61'; Thos. state men In mal<ing the nrrests
R. Bryan Jr., Bl'Ooklet; Milton which continued until 10 o'cloch
Tankersley, RFD 3; Grover C. Saturday mOI'lllng.
Hendl'!x, RFD 3; ComeI' H. Bird, Twenty�tllI'ce dlffel'ent plnces
RFD 4; E, .J. Register, city; B. D. werc rAided and several individual
Wilson, RFD 5: Jasper V. Ander- operatol's worc apPI'ehcllded. In­
son, Register; Hollis Cannon, city; eluded In the evichmcc brought in
Walter W. Woods, Portal; Sidney by the offlcel's WOI'C six outomo·
D. Hotchkiss, RFD 3; Wallace biles, -28 gallons of 11100nshine, ]25
Hagan. RFD 2; L. H, Deal, RFD cases of beel' and 811 tlllestimaled
3; John W, Hendrix, RFD 3; Eras- amount of government whisl<y.
tus Howell, RFD 2. Rocky Ford; Becr was picl((�d up fr0111 eight
Clyde Brannen, city; A. H. Woods, places, the government whisl<y
Portal; J. n. Allen, Donehoo St.; fl'om five places, and lhe 1�1oon·
Olliff Boyd, city; G, C. Coleman shine fl'om ]0 places,
Jr., city; Tyrell Minick, RFD 1; Included among those nlTested
Joe G. Tillman, cily; Chas. E. wel'e men ond women, both white
Cason, city; Bruce R. Akins, citJ�: and Negl'o. Many of those alTested
L. J. Holloway, Registel'; \¥. A. spent the night in jail, others post­
Hodges Jr., RFD 2, Oliver; M. C, ed hand. A completc list of those
Cowart JI'., city; W. Fl'ed Lee, al'rested wns not availnblo as offi­
RFD 2; Julian B. Hodges, city; CCI'S wel'e continuing investiga­
D. Leon Perkins, RFD 2: Josh S. tlons.
Lanier, city; Chas. H. Bryant, Bulloch county, is n. dry county
city; W. Lee McElveen, Brooklet; and the charges will/ya!'y. The un·
Fred V. Fordham, Brooklet; Elmer del'covel' ngents came here almost
��:.����::�. Ri:����!��'�::�!!; !�����:t���,.::��d:�;C o���\�'�:; ���;��ah�:����:�l�E:���I�{t�\���e:���
Max Edenfield, RFD 3; and S. B. clll'ed WRI'rfUlts and began moking New YOI'I< seORon of the Ballet
al'rests Friday. Russe de Monle Cm'lo now headsAccording to W. H. Smith, pres- Vickel'Y, RFD 3. her own da.nce compn.ny, "Thei(}ent�of the Statesboro Production ---------------------�.-----ISlnVensl(n Ballet Val'iante," whichCredit Association, notices of the
C. M h t' C ,. )_..wil1-be pt.:esented nt� tho Teache1'sISth annual stockholders' meeting It.y erc .an s 01l"'PI Colleg AudltOl'lum on Snturday,to be held Saturday, January 19, •• ' i �,� .Janual'Y 26, undel' the nuspices ofat 10 o'clock, in the Bulloch the Statesbol'o Community Concert
county courthouse, have been mall- Sets Holl·days FOI� 1952 Association. Sillvenskn, fO"evOl' ,'e-cd to the 985 fal'mer members in membel'ed fol' her mot jon pictureBulloch and Evans counties, "Ballcl'inn." is tOl1rlng from canst
He said, "This year the annual The Statesboro Merchants Cour� to coast uncier the dll'cction of
meeting will be a rather special cll met Tuesday in the courthouse • • Columbia Artists MUIlAgement.
affair because the association will and set the following holidays for One of the few great ballet stal'R,
celebrate the fact that it has re- 1952: 'The Thel'JllOllleter who is equnlly giftod ns n ohol'eo­
paid every dollar of the capital. Fl'iday, July 4, Independence L W k S 'd
graphel', she came to the United
invested in it by the government. Day; Monday, September 1, Labol' ast ee" 31 ••• States in 1940 as pl'imn Intllel'ina
Day; Thursday, November 27, of the Ballet Russe de Monte Curio,Josh T. Nessmith, 'secretary-
Thanksgiving; ThUl'sday and FI'i-
Thermometer readings for dancing the stellllroies in "Giselle,"
treasurer, stated, "Many favorable
day, December 25 and 26, Christ- ��� ;;,���'9hM�:�':i.�y,D����:�; "Swan Lal(c," Schercznde," "Schu-compliments .have been received
mas holidays; and. Thursday, Jan· 6, were:
bertiana" and t.he ']'J'[lIlsfigul'cd
about the Statesboro association
uary I, New Year's Day, 1953. Night" which she recently I'e·being the first of the 29 associa- High Low created in the gala Ncw YOl'ltlions in Georgia to become com� Following a period of discussion
pletely member-owned, and we ex- the Wednesday aftel'lloon closing
pect a lRrge percentage of mem- schedule was set 9.S follows: Busi­
bel's to attend the meeting." ness will close every 'Wednesday
Georgc P. (Pete) Donaldson, aftcrnoon during t.he year except
president of Abraham Baldwin fOl' the first foul.' after the open·
College, Tifton, will address the ing of the 1952 tobacco market,
the Wedncsday befol'e Thanl<sgiv­
ing, and each Wednesday after­
noon during December through
Wednesday, December 31, making
a total of 10 Wednesday afternoons
during the year when stores will
be closed.
The council voted to become
affiliated with the Statesbol'O and • _Bulloch Counly Chamber of Com-
mel'cc and named a five-man board
of directors including Ike Minl(Q�
vilz, C. p, Olliff, ,Toe Zetterower,
Paul Franklin and Josh Lanier.
C, P. Olliff was elected chail'man
and A, M. Seligman secretary for
the council,
I'RESH GROUND BEEI'
BRISKET STEWING BEEF
LOIN END PORK ROAST
PORK CHOPS EC���SMY Lb. 53e •
BACON ����� Lb. 51e •
��,¥��.��:�� I �,�.!�cac�����••• ,
GRAPES 2
Geol'ge W. Turner, 58, died un­
expectedly at his home in POl'tul
on Wcdnesday ni�t, January 2.
F'uneral services were held Fl'i-
(l day at the Po,·tnl Baptist Church
with Hev. A. T. Pencocl( officiat­
ing, assisted by Rev. \Villiam
Kitchens and Rev. K. \V, Gasldns.
Burial was in Elam Cemetery.
1-.11'. TUl'ncJ' was I'eared in Jen­
Itins counLy, a. son of the late M.
C. and Mal'gal'et Jones Turner. He
was n Worid \,VOI' I veteran and
11 fonllcl' policeman of P01'Lal, and
:n lhe time of his deuth wns postal
cleric
SUl'vivol's include Ilis wife, Mrs.
1-.1 fl I'}' Fields TUrner POItal' onc
dallghter, M1'8. VCl'n�n McKe�, At­
ianta; one son, Jacl< Turner, At.
ianta; lhree sis tel'S, Ml's. Currie
Adams, Baxley, Mrs. Sallie Cowart
of Millen and Mrs. Robbie Johnson
of Gal'field; three iJrothers, C. M.
of Gnl'ricld, Louis of Millen nnd
O. C. Turner of POl'tal.
Active pallbearers we J' chis
� nephews. Harold, W. D .• John Mat
I and. Ben Ray TUI'IlCI', DelrnasRlJshlllg JI·. and Sid Coward. Hon­
om!'y pallbearel's were Rex Trap.
neli, Hubel·t Edenfield G E Mc­
HI'ide, K. K. TI'apneil, 'Cla'rcnee --------------------------
IVynn, Noyce Edenfield, Ed g a I' Red Cross GI·ves CourseWynn, H. W. Rocl(er, Earl Stcw.arL, Hal'l'Y Aycocl" 01'. V. B. Bold-
�;;'il�NC�\I����e�e;��f�';�t��t�: ForBlood Pr"ogramAI·desCartel', Dr. mat'l Alderman Paulit I'denfield. 0,·. John Deal,' L. L.
Brinson, Lester Taylor, Mal'shall
Taylor, Max Brown, H. C. Bland,
A. D. Milford, PI'ince PI'cston, Dr.B. A. Deal, C. B.' McAllister,
StotllRrd Deal, Frunl( Pal'ket' Sr.,
Bl'(ltllley Johnson, F. C. Pal'ltel'
JI·., and Jesse Wu.ters.
Smith-Tillman MOl'toury was in
chat'ge of nl'rangements.
City Court To
Convene Jan. 14
The January Term, ]952, of the
Cily Court of Statesboro will con­
vene hera on Monday, January 14,
with the following jurors drawn:
""" ;
.i..__ .";�_._<
FRANCIS TRAPNELL
Assistant Secretary�Treasurer and
Bookkeeper of the Statesboro Pro­
duction Credit A·ssociation.
Annual Meeting
Of SPCA Jan 19
Monday, Dec, 31 75
Tuesday., Jan, 1 77
Wednesday, Jan. 2, 80
Thursday, Jan, 3 78
Friday, Jan. 4 72
Sunday, Jan 68
Rainfall for tile period
0.05 inches,
. This information is furnish·
ed special to The Herald by
Mr. W. C, Cromley of Brook·
let, official weather observer
of the U, S, Weather Bureau.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
V. F. Agan, Pastor
Hours of wOl'ship: Regular
pl'eaching sel'vices, 10 :30 a. m"
Saturday, 11:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. 111. Sunday; Bible study, 10:15
a. m. and P.B.Y.F., 6:30 p. m.
Quarterly conference Thursday at
7:30 p. m.
Remember the Sabbnth day, to
l(Cep it h:oly, Six days wilt thou
labour, and do all thy work: but
the seventh day Is the Sabbath of
the Lord Thy God.-Exodus 20:6-
10.
ST. GEO. EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church services IIndel' the diJ'ec­
tion of Rev.. James C, Calcy al'e
held evel'Y Friday evening at 8
o'clocl( In lhe IIbl'OI'y of Geol'gia
Teachers College.
Rev. Caley states this weel< that
recently people have indicated 11
dcsire lo know 1110re about the
Episcopnl Church. He answers
some (ll1estions here:
\Vhat al'e the special doctrines
of the Episcopal Church? He
morning discussion. From 2:30 to stn.tes that thel'e are no special
4 p. m. Miss Franklin Smith of doctrines or' practices in the
Savannah will conduct a panel dis- church church which arc not found
cussion with lhe last half-holll' in 01' indicaled by the Holy Scrip·
given over to general discussion tures.
and announcements.
Answering \hc qllestion, "\Vhaltvtlss Winlfrcd Perse, chief nurse does the word 'Episcopal,' mean?"
of Savannah, and D. T. Shipp, he says: "ft simply means that the
assistant administrative dh'ectol' of churc'h hns bishops-as in the New
Savannah will be present at the Testament-from UIC Greel< word
meeting. Eplslwpos, mennlng 'bi�hop.' "
MOI'e than 1'lfty, tadies of the
cit and count.y nre expected to The Episcopa� Church. wasta�e this COUl'�C fOl' staff aidcs.� founded �t pe�tecost. �t IS �he
Upon completion of the coul'se sam� as the Blltlsh �hltl ch wh.l�h
the will be entitled to weal' the
existed In Engln�(� 111 the, Fn ststaif aide uniform and will be giv- Century. The chmcn .was blOllght
en (l certificate. They will do duty to BI'llain by the diSCIples ?f Jesu�
at the Community Center on those Christ. 'Rev. Cnley explall1s
that
da s when the Bloodmobile is in there
is no dlffcrcnce between t�e
5t:tesbol'0 for collection of whole Church of E_Jngland and thc Epls-
blood. copal Chul'cn.
Those interested In taldng the Any questions abou� the church
course may call Ml's. Isobel Me- may be. askt!d by mailing t6 Bah
McDougnld at,740, or Mrs. J. D. 203, Statesooro, and Rev. Caley
Fletcher at 280. will answer them.
StatesbOro and Bulloch county
Indies are invited to attend a Red
Cross orientation course for the
Bulloch county blood program
staff aides to be held here Thurs·
day, January 17, at the Presbyte­
rian Church from 9 a. m. to 4
p. ��� course is sponsored by the
13l1l1och county chapter of the Red
CI�:�o.rd Christian, chapter chait'·
man, will welcome the guests when
they gnther nt 9 o'clock. Miss Flor­
ence Padgett, general field repre­
sentative of Walterbol'o, S. C., will
lIlal<e a general inlroduction to
Red Cross and will open the meet­
ing for discussion and questions.
Mrs. George Stelljes of Macon
will give "Orientation to Volunteer
Sel'vices and the Staff Aidc Serv·
ice���l!heOn will be served from 12
to 1:30 p. m.
During the afternoon session
Mrs.. Stelljes will continue
the
NUMBER 9
Mayb'e AWay Out �::rs1su�:�;:an
,On OUI' editorial page we lead off with a piece we Y-
call "A Vision to Cause Jitters." It's on the traffic Announcement Is made this
problem existing on North and South Main streets, week of the resignation of J. R.
along which U. S. 301 and U. S. 25 traffic moves, to- Kelly as Soli Conservationist of
gether with our local traffic during the early morning the Ogeechee River Soli Conserva-.' tlon District. Mr. Ketly will devoleand early evening hours,
.. his full time to farming here In lh.We try to set forth a possible solution.
Monday at noon we tall, ed to a local citizen. One
who is also deeply concerned over the problem. He
offers this suggestion ... and we believe it will work.
During the seven to nine morning hours and the
four-thirty 01' five to seven evening hours make that
section of North Main street and South Main street be­
tween the new Baptist chul'ch and Gl'ady street a "NO
PARKJNG" area. Phohibit parking altogether along
that section of those two main streets during those
houl's.
SUl'e, and thel'e'li be pl'otes s.
But the suggestion beal's studying.
Fol', remembel'-something must be done.
Visualize U. S. 301 skil'tin'g Statesbol'o entirely!
Then what?
county,
Iil. T. Mullis of Dublin haa been
named lo succedd MI'. Kelly.
Mr. Mullis was work unit soli
conservauomat for the Soil Con­
servation Service In Evnns county
for fOlll' years, and assisted in the
district.
He secured his B.S.;,. degree In
vocational agl'iculllll'c at the Uni­
versity of Georgia In 1945. After
teaching agriculture for a while he
entered the Soli Conservation
Service as a soil scientist, working
In Albany and R0I11e,
Associated with Mr. Mullis here
will be Luther Olllrf, aSBlstant soli
conservationist: W. C. Huggins,
dis t ric t conservationlsl; Alex
WrIght, district soli ohemlst; and
Mrs. Mary Storey, district secre­
tary.
Mr. Mullis nnd Mrs. Ollift ex­
tend to Bulloch county farmera II.
cordial Invitation to call on them
W. G. Cobb, for tho past ten for assistance In soil and water
years executive vice president of conservation planning and prob­
the Bulloch County Bank was lems,
named president Tuesday, succeed� 1------------­
ing Dr. R. J. Kennedy, who wn.s
made chairman of the board,
Mr. Cobb. n native of States­
boro and Bulloch counly, returned
to his homo ten years ago from
Mncon to assume the executive of­
fice In the Bulloch county bank.
01'. Kennedy ha. tlerved as presi­
dent of the bank since the death
of S. W. Lewis In 1935. J. L.
is thebonk's vice president,
Stockholders of the bank met
Tuesday morning and I'enamed the
Slll11e board of dil'ectOl's, composed
of Walter H. Aldred, W. G. Cobb,
George M, Johnston, R. J. Ken­
nedy, J, L. Mathews. T. ,I. Morris,
W . .1. Rncldey, and H. W. Smith.
The board of 'dlrectors mceting in
the aCtet'noon named the officers.
In the early part of 1950 the
Bulloch County Bank paid a 100
percent stocl< dividend and in De·
cem bel' paid an cight percent cash
dividend. The bank has just com·
pleted a remodeling program with
one of thc most modern and IIp-to­
date quarters of any bank In the
state.
w. G. Cobb Nalned New
President Of B. C. Bank
RECREATION BOARD 8EEK8
BID8 ON LIGHTING AREA
Allen Lanier, chaIrman ot the
Statesboro Board of Recreation,
announced this weck lhat the
board Is Inviting bids trom local
electricians for lighting the out­
door recreation' area at the Com­
munity Center.
Copies of plans and specltlea­
tlons may be secured from Max
Lockwood at the Community Cen­
ter,
Ballet Here On
Saturday,Jan.6
Rites Held Sunday
For J. N. Byrd
60
55
55
54
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46
\\'.S.C.S. MEETS MONDAY
The circles of the W.S.C.S. of
Melhodist ChUrch will meet Mon­
day afternoon as follows: Sadie
Maudc Moore Circle with Mrs. E.
B. Rushing, Armine Davis Circle
with Mrs. 'reets on Oak street,
Dreta Sha"pe Circle with Mrs.
Zach Henderson, and Ruby Lee
Circle with Mrs. James Cone on
Lakeview road.
J. N. (Jim) 'Byrd, S5, of Grove­
land, died last Satlll'day In the Bul­
loch County Hospital followIng a
week's mnese.
Survivors Include four 80ns,
Erastus, Carlos, Albert and WtIlle
A. of Groveland; five daughters,
Mrs. Herbert DeLoach, Mrs. H� P.
Ray and. Mrs. M. S. Hall of Sa­
vannah, M,·s. R. C. Todd, Daisy
and Mrs. P. W, Lewis, Jackson­
ville, F'la.: one brothel', John, of
Groveland; one sister, Mrs. E. H.
Bowen, Claxton; 17 gl'flndchlldren:
and seven great-grandChildren.
Funeral services were held Sun­
day at Lower Blacl, Creek Baptist
Church with Rev. J. R. Joiner ot
Pembroke, and Rev. Roy Sims, of
SavannaJ" officiating. Burial WIlB
in the church cemetery with the
Tillman Funeral Home of Claxton
in charge.
ActiVe pallbearers were h I 8
grandsons, Erastus Byrd Jr., EI·
mer Byrd, Robert Byrd, Sequel
Todd, Jame DeLoach and Merl
Smith. Hon'orary pallbearers were
J. S. Crosby, T. W. Brewton, T. J.
Edwards Sr., Marcus Edwards, Dr,
C. E. Stapleton, H. P. Cross, etlan­
--------------------------1 dler Burnsed, W. H, Burnsed,
Charles Worrel a,nd E. L. Bland.
season.
Mmo. Siavenslw's pl'Ogl'flms fOI
lIor pl'esent tOllt' inclllCle wol'ltS
Imsed 011 lhe mllsic of Tschn.i1(Qw·
si<y. Debussy, Cesol' F'l'fIni<, Deli�
bes, foll< donccs of hot' IlnLlve
Ball<ins and it new sull of Amcl'i-
cnn foll< dances.
MYF PLANS HAYRIDE
The Statesboro Methodist Fel­
lowship met last Sunduy nftel' the
evening chul'ch service to make
plans for the spl'ing qUat'tol'.
Plans were discussed for in­
cl'easing the l'ecrcal1onal facilities
bacl' of the church building to In­
clude volleyball, tennis and plng­
pong. A hayride was planned for
the last week in January.
was
0,·. W. D. Lundquist Is the new
golf Ch81111J)lon at the Forest
Heights Country Club.
Dr. Lundquist defeated A. W.
Stockdale In the championship
flight for the club title wIth a 5
to 4 score,
Fleming Pruitt defeated Jimmy
Redding two up to win the first
flight. The second flight was won
by Amold Rose who defeated A.
M. Seligman, 2 and 1. Jack Carl­
ton was winner ot lhe third night.
The presentation of trophies "(til
be made sometime dljl'lng thla
month.
Charles
Mille, Siavenslm und hm.' com·
pany have recently l'etUl'ned fl'om
a successful lOIlI' tlf Soulh Ame"l'­
icn.
REVIVAL SERVICES
A sel'ies of revival services at
• Emit Grove Baptlsl Church began
Inst night (Wednesday) at 7 0'­
clock and will continuo throughout
the weelt, each nlghl at 7 o'clocl(,
climaxing wllh a Rally Day pro­
gl'fil11 on Sundny, January 13. The
postal', Rev. (illS Peucocl<, will do
the preaching. Everyone is Invitcd
to attend these services.
PIlot Directors To Be
Elected Friday� 6:15 p.m.
the golf committee of the club,
states that they are working out
ways to encourage more and. more
members to play golf and take
part in lhe many tournaments held
during the year,
On Christmas Day the goiters
were hosts to the golt caddies at
a weiner roast.
Mem be,'s of the Sta lesboro Ath­
letic Association and bnseball fnns
will mcel tomOI'l'ow evening (Fri·
day, .January 1.1), at 6:15 in the
t'!oul'thol.lse to elect a bon I'd of di­
rectors of the Stntesboro Pilots.
MJ'. C. B. :Mc.AlIistel', forlller
pl'esident of lile club when it was
a mcm bel' of the old Ogeechee
League,.states lhat the association
has alr'eildy paid Its entrance fee
in the Gcol'gla.. State Baseball
League and the meeting tomorrow
night is to attend to impOl'tant
matters pel'tainlng to the coming'
Season.
Mr. McAllister ul'ges nil who are
intel'ested in baseball to ntte:nd the
meeling. "It'll be simple. Instead
of going home and then coming
back, just go by tht" courthouse
when you leave youI' work al 6
o'clock," he suggested,
In the Georgia State League, a
Class 0 league, with Statesboro
are Jesup, Douglas, Hazlehurst-
Baxley, Fitzgerald, IDastman, Dub­
lin, and Vidalia, maldng It an eight
t�am Icgue,
Lundquist �ins
Golf Tom'nament
Dist. GEA Holds
Cabinet Meeting
At a dlstrlot cabinet meeting ot
the Geo"gla Education Association
held at Georgia Teachers College
Monday the list of education bill.
now ponding In the Georgia Legla­
lature were discussed. Local GEA
units were IlBked to hold 1180us­
slons on these bills and to eontact
their local representatlves and sen­
ators concerning them.
WaJdo- Pattord, distrIct super­
visor, led the meeting. Dean Paul
Carroll gave the opening prayer,
Mrs. lvella MUla, fleld represen­
t!ltlve, and. Harold
.
saxon Of ,o.t­
lanta wore pre""nt at the meetlnl,
The Editorial Page
A Vision To Cause Jitters
SOMETHING must be done. And we must
do it quick, and with courage.
Observers who study our traffic situa­
tion are chafing under the possibilities of
federal authorities re-routing through
traffic away from our business section.
Visions of U. S. 301 traffic being mov­
ed off North Main and South Main streets
give motel operators, hotel owners, res­
taurant owners, and retail businessmen
the jitters every time they think of it.
And the possibility exists. And will
continue to exist until we in Statesboro
do something about it.
Observers note that between the hours
of seven and nine o'clock in the morning
and between five and seven o'clock in the
evening North and South Main becomes
a traffic bottleneck, for both local and
tourist traffic,
During the 7 to 9 o'clock morning hOUl'S
tourists are gettmg bmakfast and ready­
ing themselves to take off. Local people
funnel into the main street from all sec­
tions of Statesboro, and a traffic problem
develops to shorten the ternpel's of both
tourists and local citizens.
The same thing happens during the 5
to 7 evening hOUl'S. Tourist coming in,
local citizens trying to get home.
We have come to recogni7.e that the
tourist and his family and their traveling
is big business to Statesboro. And if we
are to keep it, develop it, we must take
care of it.
A study of a map of the city of States-
boro reveals that citizens living in several
sections of town can drive, if they would,
to their' place of business 01' to the place
where they park their cars without driv­
ing along North 01' South Main and be­
coming a part of the traffic on these
streets.
However, others work in sections of the
business district which make it impossible
to get from their homes to their work
without gelling into the traffic along
North and South Main streets.
Because of the several dog-leg and
dead-end street crossmgs along North
and South Main It'S difficult to cross, so
local drivers get Into the traffic line.
Surveying the map indicates several
possibilities which would necessitate new
sections to existing streets, condemning
certain buildings, and additional pavmg
-all of. WhICh, If. done, would bl'ing about
loud screams of protest.
We suggest that every citIzen of States­
boro who dnves to and from work flgurc
out a route which will kccp hIm from be­
coming involved III the traffIC flow along
NOlth and South MallJ streets durIng
those two momIng hours allli two evening
hours. We believe he'll get to work fmm
home and home from WOI k qUIcker and
in better temper.
And the I esulting I'ehef of the bottle­
neclt may divelt those who would fmm
changing OUI' traffIC flow.
Try it!
A Stupid Statement
IT WAS a stupid and uncalled for state­
ment. And it must be embarrassing to
many of his friends and supporters.
And certainly it is cold water on those
who were beginning to warm up to him
and his administration and their program.
Governor Talmadge charged Saturday
of last week that several national tele­
vision shows are violating the spirit of the
South's segregation laws.
Writing in the editorial column of his
newspaper, The Statesman, Governor
Talmadge singled out the Arthur Godfrey,
Ken Murry and Clifton Fadiman TV
shows for criticism.
He said that "we are speakll1g of a com­
plete abolition of segregation customs in
these shows which are beamed to st.ates
of the South and which, to say the least,
are not presented in the good taste and
good showmanship that should govern the
production of such offerings."
He mentioned the Marriners, a quar­
tette composed of two white and two
Negro men and added that "Negro men,
frequently are seen mixed up in the danc­
ing. ensembles in juxtaposition (defined
by Webs tel'S Collegiate Dictionary as "a
placing 01' being placed side by side") to
scantliy clad white females."
He mentioned the Ken Murry Christ­
mas show in which white and Negro
children were presented together in a
group dance. Of the Fadiman show, he
wrote, "A Negro performer was brought
into close conversation with a white
woman stage star and they exchanged
bandinage (to joke) on a purely social,
equal basis."
He went on to say that if these were
brought South to appear on the stage
they would be prohibited by law.
Then our governor suggests that action
should be taken to arouse the resentment
of the southern members of Congress. He
said that"good taste alone should present
such a situation,". but added that if tele­
vision producers "do not have this good
taste, then the great millions of people
can turn their own resentment indIvid­
ually toward the products which sponsor
such shows."
But he did admit that he was not seek­
ing any discrimination 01' unfalmess to­
ward Negro ..performers adding that
"many of them are top-notchel's and
have wonderful ability."
Governor Talmadge forgot to mentIon
one thing which would seem to cover the
situation from the teleVIewer's angle­
that there's always the little switch
gadget on the television set which tUl'llS
the power off 01' changes the program.
And the televiewer still has that wonder­
ful freedom of choice-to see or not see.
And radio and television producers react
quickly to such freedom of choice on the
part of the great listening and viewing
public.
At a time when we in Bulloch County,
Georgia, the South, the natIOn, are exert­
ing all our energies and ll1f1uences to bet­
ter the relations between peoples of all
races, all creeds, all nations, to promote
the practIce of goodWIll to OUI' fellowman,
such a statement sets us back decades.
And It must make wonderful material
for the propaganda mIlls of Russia, and
nch fertIltzer for the political haymaking
of demagogic pohticians in our own state.
We had hoped our governor had risen
above such tactics.
TeamWOl'k Will Do It
IT IS ADMITTED that our farmers are
facmg one of the most difficult years
in our hIstory m meeting the nation's re­
quirements for food and fiber. Goals are
expected to be as high or highel' than in
the past year.
Agriculture experts fall in line with our
own county agent, Byron Dyer, who last
week painted a word picture of what
farmers migJit have to expect this year.
They agree that cost of production in
1952 will top that of 1951. Labor will be
short. Supplies of fertilized and insecti­
cides may be limited. Farm debts will
rise.
Production may be increased. That's
the word.
How? asks the farmer, in the light of
the problems set out by the experts.
Here are some of the ways suggested
by the same experts;
A wise use of land-rotation contammg
legumes at required intervals on cultivat­
ed land, luxuriant sod crops for gl'azing
and forage on lands not suitable for cul­
tivation, and the replenishment of plant
food nutrients removed from the soil by
heavy cropping.
Especial attention to farm manage­
ment. The use of tried and proven fertil­
izer practices, varieties, and insect and
disease control practices will help produce
the greatest number of units of products
at the lowest pOSSIble cost.
A conservation farm plan based on the
capabilities of the land IS the foundation
of all agricultural programs. Hence, the
greatest need for agriculture in 1952 is to
recognize the capability of each acre and
use it accordingly.
.
Strive for a balanced farm program
which will bring the greatest returns.
All these are conceded to be ways to
work out solutions to farm problems.
But the one we like best is that which
suggests teamwork between town and
rural areas. This sort of relationship be­
tween the farmers and their town neigh­
bors is of first importance, in our opinion.
It is demonstrated here in Bulloch
county in many ways.
And it'll work.
With this sort of teamwork, coupled
with the suggestions made, we have no
doubts that OUI' farmers WIll produce.
Caught in the Cross-Fire,
OUR CONGRESSMAN. Prince
PI eslon, has announce dthat he
Will be n candidate to slIcceed
III 111 sell' as cong! cssman of lhe
FII st DIStllct when his present
tOI In expires
"Uncle Dave," ns 1\11 0 B TUr­
ncr, editor of The Bulloch Times,
IS affectIOnately known by mom­
bCl s of the Ceol gta PI ess Associa­
lion and hiS close ftlends all over
lhe slate of Georgia, wns the hlgh­
hght of the meeting of the First
Dlstllct PI ess ASSOCiation held in
Savannah Fllday mght. The edi­
tors of the district were hosls to
lhe district member s of the Gem'·
gla Legislature at a dinner at the
DeSoto Hotel. It was stricUy an
mformal get-together, and a thor­
otlghly delightful affaIr During
the meeting, the dlstl'lct president,
Harry Rhoden of Lyons. cRlled on
"Uncle Dave" to make a short
talk "Uncle Dave" did, and draw­
Ing on his apparel'tly Inexhaustlble
sauce of stories We put the meeting
"m stitches,"
We have always contended that
the annual fracas held by the Bul'­
hngton Liars Club does not reveal
the nation's chwnplon liar We ad­
mit 'that they tell some honeys at
their annual meeting, but some
told around here in Bulloch county
on any Saturday alternoon would
put to shame the declared 1951
ALL'S
Thero al e girts of alabastel', gifts
of jewelry laic;
Stll'passing all of these are the
gifts you gave me, deal'
No gold ai' gems, no diadems-no
rich and brilliant tllfles,
But things I I cally tI easure
Like Truth and Love; gifts no one
can measUl e,
SPEAKING of gifts, I quote
flam (OI'mel' Senator Ashurst of
Allzona "The man tn public ilfe
who accepts n gift dissolves the
pearl of hiS independence Ifl the
v10egar of his obligation." To me,
that is a snd commentary on our
present Situation, It makes you
SalTY fOl' the man of honor who
serves the public, but you Qeplore
the state of the natIon that pre.
venls men Ifl high places from
giVing or receiving gifls OUI' so­
Cial system has accepted the idea
Of bestOWing gifts for countless
centuries In mUltal y conquests,
the returning hel'O of ancient limes
was met With showel s of ticJI and
pi Iceless rewards from a shouting
of religIon God demanded gifts
and He gave gifts He gave His
only Son, who, In turn, gave his
hfe for us Mal y gave a gift of
perfume - which Judas Iscarlat
looked upon with Jaundiced eye
The matter of giving gifts has two
angles the gift that comes from
the heart, an expression of love;
and the gift that expects some·
thmg In return, which is bribery.
Let IlS not become cynical about
gIVing I am not cynlclll about glv­
mg, nor am I cynical about re­
ceIving I enjoyed fully and com­
pletely a gift on one dozen roses­
happiness roses-wIth three hearts
laid in beside them, Mrs Jones'.
Buck and Belle Land's. Giving Is
the mm:t precious privilege that we
enJoy One of Bulloch county's fin-
_
est men, neal'lng his 91st birthday,
was on hiS way last week bearing
a gift to a fin. couple, Mr. and
Mrs Oscar Wynn, of Portal, who
celebrated their 50th wedding an­
IlIversary, Sunday, January 6,
when he was strick�n \vith a h�art
attaclt. The man, DF.nlel Lee; the
gift, a dinner gong hrought homo
fl'Dm I(orea by his belovcd dnugh-
Ulleasy Chair
wlnnel' A Methodist preachel' in
Blss, Calif, Rev Al thur P 1(1I'lt,
told this one for the title
"A man IIvmg west of town
tl'led to raise watel'melons this
summer. He had vel'y bad luck The
soil was too rich The vmes grew
so fast they wore the melons out
dragging them along the glound
One of the town boys went out one
night to swipe a melon Ho got the
melon, all right, but the vmes were
grow1Og so fast that warm night
the boy had to be taken to a hos­
pital. BefOl e he could bl eak the
melon off the vine It had dragged
him a mile and he was m bad
shape,"
Well, now, that's not such a tall
tale. It's entIrely pOSSIble right
hel e in Bulloch county,
And we remember a tale told
back In Novembel. 1950. light af­
ter the Big Freeze III our county.
A man here got l'lch slicmg the
smoke as It floze coming out the
chimney of hiS home and selling
the thin slices for carbon paper
In his day we would have put
the late Lawson Howard up
against the country's best Lawson
used to tell of a bird dog he own­
ed "When that dog pOinted bll'ds
they stayed pointed" Lawson was
right fond of that dog and told of
his sad end "Went hunting one
day," nccor ding to Lawson, "and
that dog got lost. I just Imew he
had some birds painted som'ers,
FAIR
Iter, Ruby Lee, who gave of her
heart service to the native Ko.
I eans The gong consisted of bl ass
bells suspended on a cham, and a
sillall cal ved wooden mallet. You
touched the bells WIth the mallet
at the entrance of the Korean
home nnd the melody of thp. bells
nnounced your commg Mr. Lee
held both MI' and MI s Wynn In
high esteem and he, ltke others,
delighted in expressing Ius admlt­
alion and love for them And, be­
cnuso of MI Lee's life of sharing
and receiving, he IS a happy man
on his way to hiS heavenly home
He's been on his way fOl years
FROM VIOLET MOORE'S col­
limn In The Atlanta Journal I find
observations on I edheads at the
val'lous colleges: At G S C W , Mil­
ledgeVille, she finds Hnzel Creasy
of Brooklet, a senior, majol'mg in
home economics; Barbara Smith
of Pembroke, member' of the Girls'
TrIO, on the Annual Staff, and
selected for Who's Who. . At the
UnIversity of Georgia, among the
"lassies with glinting locks," she
spots Donell Thompson. , , ,
EARLY MONDAY morning I
saw Ruth Waters driv10g by 10 a
hUl'lY, Her brown cal' had really
been given the business "Just
Married" p.nd other equally bril­
liant remarks were spread all over
the chassis. At the wedding SII
hnd caught the bride's gartel', In
fact, It settled down on hiS arm,
SI thrust It away. "I don't want
thnt thing," he was heard to mut·
tel' Hal caught the bllde's garter
at Waldo and Joanne Floyd's wed­
dmg and Hal was next-so It was
a bad omen to Si, whose chief in­
terest at the present Is football.
horses and cattle. Ruth and Roy
let Racehorse Charlie, Nita Robin­
son (the cook), and Willie Walker
(the handyman at the stOle), d"ve
the truck up to the wedding They
were seated at the rear and
watched the proceedings SI was
one of the ushers and he whispered
to Race Horse CharHe, "DId you
see me march Gramp down that
£lIsle "01 amp" Is SI's grandmother
Coleman.
but couldn't find him. Come night­
tIme, and I still couldn·t find him.
Next day I lool(ed all over fat' him
and still COUldn't find him So I
gave hIm up fol' lost. Next year
I went huntmg in about the same
tOl"tOl y and danged If I didn't
find my bIrd dog There he was,
just like I knowed he'd be-pOlnt­
In' birds Except there he stood in
nothing but hiS bonos, just a skele­
ton, still pointing them birds.
When I came up, I give him the
wOI'd and he flushed them birds,
jllst n� I knowed he would. and
then he just crumbled to the
glOund. Same dog pointed some
bit ds once In my wagon and he
pOlllted them so strong the. wagon
wheels drug the ground,"
Alfl ed Dorman IS no amateur
when It comes to telling tales Our
own Methodist preacher, John
Lough, IS not without talent.
"Slim" Waller can tell you . the
truest tall tales to equal the Liars
Club's best.
-
So, It seems to us. the Burling­
ton Club should be honest about
the thing and admit that they
merely put on a local affair.
Any real liars' get-together
should include some of those Uv.
109 m Georgta Every county In
the state has taJl tale-tellel'9 as
good as we have hel'e In Bulloch
county. and as good, If not better
than those In BUllingion.
By Jane
BING and DOROTHY PHIL­
LIPS have just returned from a
five·day visit to New Orleans,
where Bmg attended a PMA con­
fel ence. Dorothy thinks everyone
should go to New Ol1eans. They
made tOlll'S of the city and among
the I'ostam ants they enjoyed was
"CaUl t of the Two Sisters,"
BETTY BURNEY BRANNEN,
who was to have been mistress of
cel eInomes at the Saturday night
dance at Teachel s College, found
heI self out of the I unning In the
dance which had for its slogan
"Get your man." She battled
against Incl'easmg pain, but was
the losel' to the surgeon's knife,
At 10 30 pm, just as the Leap
Year dance with Ma Johnson and
her gills tak10g advantage of the
gll'l's prerogative of popping the
question, Betty Burney was losing
not her heart, but her appendix,
By Sunday afternoon, though, she
had many visitors at the hospital.
And among them- who knows?­
she, wan Rnd wistful, may have
been more successful than her
dancmg schoolmates.
DEER HUNT holds great temp­
tation to a man on his p golden
anmversal y Mr. and Ml's. Oscar
Wynn rccelved many compliments
on their youthful appearance as
they obsCl ved their 50th wedding
anniversary Sunday afternoon at
their home In POI tal They attrib­
uted theh' healthy and youthful
appearance to the fact that they
desh ed to stay young and that
they kept up with the things their
children enjoyed. Mr. Wynn, a
member of the Portal Hunt Club,
admltt�d that If the boys had
come by one o'clock, the bride­
gl'oom might have been missing.
But his daughtors protested that
their daddy wouldn't have missed
the party fOI' a deer hunt as well
as he enJOYS going.
As ever,
JANE.
Every farm family should have
a home gru den large enough to
supply " good variety of vegeta­
bles In season and a surplus fol'
pl'esCI'vlng OHt of season,
Real Homemakers
Are Truly Artists
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
"Most of Us Feel It In OUI' Henll,
But Only a Few EvCl' Get
Around ,to Telling Her So," I, tho
tile of Ell1est Rogel'S' column In
last Sunpoy's Atlanta Joul'nal Mr
Rogel'S tells of a man who \\'Iote
In to nominate his wife Cal' AUan.
ta's Wtunan·of·the-Year. Thc man
most �bly presented the virtues of
his wife, vrrtues which mutnty con.
sisted of being a fine homemnltcl
mother', and wife, Mr. Rogers con'.
eludes his article by saying'
"Il I. unlikely that men are gen.
erally uware of nil lhe planning
and effort that goes Into the dnv.
by-day operation of a home; nnd
a woman who performs this lush
devotedly and In good &ph'lt IS
certainly the woman of eve I Y
year,"
Recently, arter visltmg in mnnv
.. homes, I hnve thought along thc
same Hnes, though not so well as
Mr Rogers But it Is certainly t!'lIe
that women who make I eal homes
for their families lll"e gmt flltiSts,
artists as great as the best mU51.
clans, the greatest painters, the
most gl acefl1l tlancel's, 01' l1\ost
skillful wlltel'S
In her role us cook, a woman
must plan thl'ee meals a day, Ie.
membel'lng to Include nil the foods
that arc necessary fol' the good
health of hel' family, and I ecalhng
that color In euch meal makes for
bette!' appetites Then she mllst
make a trip to the stOl c and PUl­
chase the food FmaHy. she coolts
the food, scletlficnlly pI eSCl'ving
aU of Its nutrients, and In dishes
that have been cal cfully chosen
to blend with the colOl s In the
dlnmg room, serves It Rl'tisbcally
to her family
It takes anywhere froln one to
three hours to prepare a good
meal, whIch the family takes 20
minutes to devour, and anothe!
good houl' cleaning up a.ftelwards
An occasional meal wouldn't tultc
so much effort, but R family some·
how expects a meal three tllllC8 a
day, and, most of the time, even
the mothe!' seems to eat that
many.
As a housel(eeper, a wife must
clean, dust, mop, and wa.... flool s,
straighten rooms, dust furnltUJ e,
make beds, put away clothes thnl
have been w8'Shed Rnd Ironed She
must see that sofa and chau' cov·
ers, and draperies, are dry cleaned
or laundered periodically, more ofl·
en when little feet stand upon
them, She must plan color schemes
for each room and buv materials
that blend with each' other and
with the walls In choosing colOl S
she must consult the whims of her
husband and children. At least
tWICe a year she must have the
house thoroughly cleaned She
must pack away one season's
clothes and unpack the clothes
worn for another,
As moUler, the woman of the
house must battle, feed, and lo\'e
the little ones, continue her cal e
of the older ones, Sometimes theil'
noses have to be wiped, thell
stumped toes tied up, their cut
fingers band-aided, and their teal S
dried up with kisses. After the
phYSical needs are cared for the
moral and spiritual needs must be
looked after, precept and example.
example and precept, A mothe!
never gets through trying to Instill
right-living.
This same creature we've been
talking about must also be a WIfe
to her husband. She must be pl'e­
pared for any mood that a hal d
or any easy day has cast hIm Into
She must be a lover, a friendly and
tactful critic, a dlplomftt. She must
be clean, tidy. and attractive.
"Heavens! Nobody can be so many
persons in one!" you say, Yet thel'e
are many such ceratUl'ea rlght hel e
in Statesboro And, Inan' So hell)
you' Go give her a kiss of grati-
tude right now! ."
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wore Mr. and Mn. W. C. Croml.y, Good fOlula are usually poor
Mr. and Mn. W1l1lam Croml.y, putures. With lome exceptions,
1Y••r "••7
• 1011'1. C. S. Croml.y, Mn. Acqu1l1a land cannot produce heavy timber !;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;:It;;;;=
Warnock, Mr. and 1011'1. D. L. AI- and rood forale at the same time.
d.rman, Mn. Felix Parrlah, Mlu Where heavy timber can be grown,
Dorl. Parrllh, Mr. and Mn. J. L. ,r... on tho forelt floor Is a pret­
Minick, H. M. Robertaon,·and Mlu ty sure sllPl that treea are too few
Ann Croml.y. or that the forest I. being mts-
treated, say forestry experts.
W. O. Denmark, promln.nt mer­
chant h.re, Who w.nt to Florida
for thl Chrlatrnu holidaYI, II 111
In • Fort Laud.rdal. hoapltal, fol­
lowln&' .n .m.rrency operation.
Mn. Denm.rk Ia With him.
Mn. Ill. C. W.tktM returned on
Sunday from • vtllt With Dr. and
loire. J. A. Pow.1I In Ath.... , Tenn.
Jimmy DoII.r hu retumoil from
a vilit with htl par.nts In Stark,
Fl•. , and hu r.-.nt.red th••Irhth
.....d. In ochool h.I·., H. Will be
With lila parents, Mr. and Ml'Il.
earl B. Lanl.r, durlnr th. IChoof
t.rm.
Mr. and Mrl. Aicul Lenoir and
three children of Memphll, Tenn.,
are lpendlna- thla we.k With her
parents, Mr. and Mn. S. T. Wa­
ten.
Mn. H. F. Hendrix hu returned
from • vilit with Mr. and Mn.
Dean Hendrix In North carolina.
Mr. and Mn. P.ul Houll and
Mlu VIITInIa HoulO of Lyo... , and
Mr. and Mn. A. F. G1�n and
two dauptsn of B.vannah w.re
recent IUlits at the bom. of Mr.
and Mn. J. H. Wyatt.
Mlu Betty Ann Knlrht of Lee­
field wu the week eJId lUe.t of
KIaI Jo AIIIl Denm&lk. I�������������������������.carol Denmark, wbo hu been I '
ill Florida with hla p.rents, return-
ed b.re SUDday to r..enter IChool.
Mr. and M.... Denmark will r.tum
.. lOOn u Mr. Denmark recovel'9
from an operation.
Mn. J. M. Pope of st. Slmo...
.. vlaltlnr h.r Illter, Mr.. S. R.
Kennedy.
165 Boys and Girls
Playing Basketball
Basl<ctbnli I, really the center of
nt\IIIClloll nt tho Center this tall,
Wllh IG5 boys and girls enrplled
rn lellgues and playing fOI' troph-
Ies
'
The ,Jun101 League Is the center
of inlci est, all kinds of records
haVing been broken
this year, The
Red nps sun ted the record­
blelll{1llg' run by defeating the
Ca"hnllis 110 to 15. Then the Red
caps cnme back to breI\)< their
0\\ n I CCOI d by scoring 114 points
nglllllSl the Cardinals, (Guy Free·
JlI[1Il broke the Individual scoring
record by malting 50 points in a
slIlg1e game Lengue standings are.
Junior Boys' League
Tllltlni lind It. LOll
a. VI.thll C.unt. Fund.
HUGO. Okla. - Two bandll.
wbo hlld up Loy., Wilion w.r.
too trullln,.
AI Ih.y held plslol. on him
II hli doonlep h. laid, "Lei me
count m7 money first 10 J can
deduct It trom my Income tax"
• Whlll Ihe Iccommodatln, gun­
min Witched him count the men­
IY In hll blUfold. Wilion backed
Into hll houle and slammed Ihe
door. He ,rabbed hll shotgun
and fired Ihrough the wooden
plnl), woundin. one of the men,
Pollca followed the trail of
blood and .rralled Ih. bandit.
on In armed-robbery charge,
Is open to boys eight thl'Dugh 15
years of age, There 81 e no dues to
pay, A two-hour featul'c movie is
presented every Saturday night,
and refreshments ul,.,sel·ved The
Robbins Packing Co. donates hot
dogs twice each month.
GIRL SCOUTS READY TO
WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
The Girl Scouts program under
the direction of Mrs Fuller Hun­
nicutt is preparing for a ceremony
to welcome nine fly-up members
from the Brownles. One of Mrs
Donaldson's patrols Is I cady to fly
up to the Girl Scout Troop They
will receive their wings and pens
at the ceremony. The Girl Scouts
at e now working with figurines,
and are attending a class taught
by M,'s Woody Gay
NURSERY GROUP
"All boys and girls. three to six
years of age, are invited to join
the nursery group at the Center
each Saturday morning from 10 to
11 30 o'clock. Shirley PUrser di­
rects this group and many inter­
esting good times are planned­
short hikes, special mOVies, story
hours, refreshments, and games,
Jim Hines says he will bring his
goat wagon one Saturday and take
everyone for a ride,
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Won Lost
Hcd Cups 9 1
Piiols 6 4
!Jull Dogs 3 7
C'nItlillnIs 2 8
MIdget Boys
\\-fon Lost
'rhllndcr bolts 7 2
Cobrns 7 2
IndUlns 1 8
Rutilci S 3 8
Senior Boy.
Won Lost
ClemJms 4 1
OYllllllllles 1 4
Gold BllcI<s 3 3
Junior Girl.
Won Lost
Babbysox 0 3
Hlllilcanes 3 0
Spltfll es 2 2
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Bt'ooklet News
Kenan's Print ShopTobacco Plants, Peanut Allotment
Discussed at Brooklet FB Meeting
The January meeting of the John Belch.r .. chalrmaD of the
Fal m BUI eau was held last Wed- Itospltallty committee.
nesday mght In the community
house. KING-CROMLEY
In the absence of the preSident,
John C. Cromley. the vice presi·
dent, J Hal'l'Y Lee, condUcted the
bUSiness seSSion
Byron Dyer of Statesboro dis­
cllssed blue mold as It affects to­
bacco plants, and J. H. Wyatt
made a report in", regard to Bul­
loch county's peanut alloment.
The group voted to hold the fu­
ture meetings at 7 o'clock. A bar·
becue supper was s9rved to the
large gloup present.
The Associated Women met In
the homemaking department of
the school.
The January hOHtesses, Mrs. R,
R BI'isendine, chairman; Mrs,
Harold Smith. Mrs. Fred Brad­
ford, Mrs. Brooks Lanier, Mr.,
James Lanier, Mrs. Kimple Jones,
Mrs. Bob Mikell and Mrs. Lee Mc­
Elveen. served a delightful supper
to the 60 ladles present.
The devotional was glven by
Mrs. W C. Cromley.
The preSident, Mrs J. C. Pree­
torius, conducted the business ses­
sion The group voted to buy some
needed eqUipment for the home­
making department, and Mrs. J.
H. Hinton, Mrs. W. D. Lee and
Miss Frances Lee were appointed
to make the purchases.
Mrs W. W. Edge of Statesboro Immedlat.ly followInr the c... -
offered to secure an Instructor for many a reception wu held at the
a first aid class and definite plalUl home of th. brJde'. parents.
will be made In the near future Arter a weddlnl trip Mr. and
for this work. Mrs. Croml.y are makln&' th.1r
Mrs. Charlotte Anderson pf ---------------------..,----­
Statesboro, Georgia Power Com- .--------------------------,
pany home economist, gave a dem-
onstration on cookIng and llght­
Ing. The cooked food was drawn
by Mrs. David Roclter, Mrs. R. R
Brisendine, Mrs Hoke Brannen,
Mrs Fred Bradford and Miss Hen­
l'letta Hall.
The next meeting wlll be held
February 6 at 7 o'clock with Mrs.
li]abytantes
Mr, and Mrs James D Dixon of
Statesboro and Register announce
the birth of a son, James Daniel,
at the Bulloch County HospItal on
Decembel' 31 Mrs Dixon IS the
former MISS Marcella Williams
COLLEGE CLASS TO BE
ASSIGNED TO PROGRAM
The PhYSICal Education Depart­
menl of Georgia Teachers CoHege
announced this week that 16 stu­
denls stlldytng community recrea­
I lOll at the college Will be assigned
to WOI It In the I ecreation program
hcgmnlllg .January 8 for the win­
tm qual tel These students work
In nil phases of the I ecreation pro­
glUIIl find lecelve college credit for
lhen WOII< This class Is under the
llllecllol1 of MI' J. I Clements of
------------­
Ihe College Health and Physical
l�dlleallOI1 Department.
The marrl..... of Mlu Rebecca
King, daurhter of Mr. and Mn. C.
J. King of Homervili. and John
C. Cromley, only IOn of Mn. C.
S. Cromley and the lat. Mr. Crom­
ley, wu IOlemnl&ed Sunday atter­
noon at 4 o'elock, December 30, In
the Hom.rvllle Beptlat Church,
with the pulor, the Rev. Davia,
perfonnlng the Imprtallve c.re­
mony.
The church w.. beautltully dec­
orated With f.m., palm., white
camatlo... and white rlodloll, With
llghted .andlea In the cand.labra.
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
Mr and Mrs. Ray McCorkle of
Statesbol'o announce the birth of a
daughtel' Janllary 6 at the Bulloch
County Hospital MI s. McCOI kle
IS the former MISS Sara Doris
Laniel',
ANNOUNCEMENT
The CIrcles of the W.M U. of the
FIrst Baptist Church will meet at
4.00 Monday afternoon In the fol­
lowing homes Loyalty CIrcle WIth
Mrs. Devane Watson; Friendly
Circle With MI s Dean Andel son,
The Serson Circle with Mrs. J. T.
Moore; and the Julia Lovell Circle
WIth Mrs D L DaVIS The
Business Women's ell cte WIll meet
Monday night at the home of Mrs.
J G Attaway.
BROWNIE SGOUTS
WORKING HARD
The Blownle Scouts, under the
du cellon of theu' volunteer learers,
IIle IHlI'c! at work at the Center
wllh pi Olects of all descriptions.
They al e workmg with bas·
I<otl)" shadow boxes, painting. and
many othel pi ojecta. The program
IS bClIlg leal gantzed according to
'nslillelions from national head·
fjllal tCI s nnd IS being divided into
two II oops Mrs Virgtl Donaldson
IS wOIlong as leadel' of one group
and sel ves as chairman of the
COlllJllIttee which supervises the
OVCI nil progl am Other volunteer
leadcl s mclude Mrs, Carl Frank-
1m. MIS Wallace Hagins, Mrs.
Cohen Anderson and MIS. Harvey.
These ladles m'e doing an out�
standlllg WOI k in the Blownie pro­
glalll
The u.hers were Clyde Klnr and
Dr. Roberta of Hom.rvllI., Wen­
dell Baker of Elkton, Pa., and
Glenn Harper of New Orl......
W1l11am Cromley of Brookl.t
was beet man. 'lb. brld.'1 niece,
little Ann. KIna-, wu flower (lrl.
Miss Racha. KIna- of Hom.rville
was her .lat.r'. maid of honor and
only attendant. She wu clreuecl
In lavender net over tatf.ta.
The bride, who ent.red With her
father, wu lovely In a wblte ..tin
wedding gown with fln&'ertlp v.lI.
She carried a white pray.r book
showered with white flowen and
centered with a whit. orcbld.
SAVE ORGANIC MATTER
'Don't allow wild 01' uncontrolled
fires on the fal'm, urge ExtenSion
Service leatlers Instead of burning
terraces, turn under this material.
Soils are generally too weak to
have organic matter go up in
smoke.
IINNA LAXATIVIGUM TURPENTINE
Expel'lence Indicates that maxi­
mum gum yields from chemical
stimulatiolT will beobtalned If the
acid-killed tissue above the turpen­
tine face is removed some time be­
tween the end of one ,season and
the beginning of the next.
Statesbo�o Production Credit
........ ,.."
' ..... .,..., ......
KNOT HOLE CLUB
GROWS AND GROWS
The Elk-sponsored Knot Hole
Club Just grows and' grows, More
and mOl e boys show up every Sat­
tIIdny I1lght for the two hours of
fUll and companionship, This club
FOREST VALUES
Our woodlands are a great re­
sponsibility Besides plovldlng us
lumber and other \"ood products,
forest bUild up th'!! soil and im­
prove the climate, They give us 8
steady supply of watel' and help
prevent floods �hat gully our fields A81ETITV:f. AssociationAI 0' CI_ of BUlin... December 31, 1151
By CARLOS MOCK
In the begmning there was some
question as to how well music and
teleVISIon nught mix But the new
DlJlah Sho) e and Perry Como
shows have topped aU ratings In
thell pailicular time slots every
week, Plovmg that music Is GOOD
no mallcr what medium you get
It tillollgh The audience appeal of
thesc POpular singers is terrific,
becllllsC Without a doubt people do
ilke to see their music being made
liS well as to hear it,
Television brings aU kInds of
InllslC along with the popular
5111gel s, cowboy tunesters, folk
smgel s, opera, symphony orches­
�I as, chamber music, . , a completeIlleup So you can be sure to enjoy
thc IllUslcal show with your eyes
as well as your ears. If you're a
IllllSIC lover, television Is definitely
fo! YOli
Tn fact, no matter what kind of
entel'lnmment you like", televls­
�Oll bl mgs it to you, It's the mostflHCachlng medium yet devised
And It's high lime you got In onnli the wonderful things that are
happening TV�wlse.
When you want expert Installa­hon rind serVice, along with a good
teleVIsion set." come in and see
lis \Ve have a complete selection
�: RCA VICTOR models, priced to
.
lit YOUI budget. Our technicians
,II e lops So you get TV at Itsbest at BULLOCH TIRE & SUP­
'�7�Y CO, 41 E. Main. St. Phone:
(Adv.)
YOUR BLOOD IS NEED·
ED-Keep Tuesday, January
22, In mind. The Bloodmobile.
Will be here, It's easy to give,
IPs painless to give, it's a life­
saver to give.
When starting a terrace system,
It Is well to walk OVel the field
and study It In order to get the
problems well In mind.
Cash on Hand and In B $ 10,838.17
Loans to Memben, Luo Provlalona
for -0- Estimated Lou 139,987.00
Government Bonda Owned >....... 91,000.00
Intereat Earned all Leana and Bondo, Not Reo'd... 4,269.34
Furnltur. and Flxtu at Deprecl.ted Valu ..
Other A88ela.... .. ...
1,6110.10
941.50
TOTAL ASSETS ... ...................................$2f8,48Ul
LIABILITIEI
Federal Intarmedlata Credit, For Money Borrowed
and Int.r..t 'lbereon $ 73,904.01
Other LI.billtl........................................................................ 61.53
TOTAL LIABILITIES $73.965.54
N IT WORTH
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original DeaIgua
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro IndU8try
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATIllSBORO, GA.
45 W Main SL PhoD....
Non-Votlnl Stock-CIaaa A:
Owned by Producutlon Credit Corp. of Columbia $ 30,000 00-
Owned by Inv••tln&' Members ...... 8f,7f0 00
Voting Stock-CI... B:
Owned by Votlnl!' M.mben... 43,195.00
Re.ervea BuUt Up From lllarnlnr8 u a Protection to
Membere' Inv..trn.nt................................ ...... . ...... 86,683.57
on display Saturday
_JAN.19·
A farmer's trained eye notes every change
in the weather-and every need for change
or improvement in his :soil, stock, methods,
buildings and equipment.
,.For financial advice, or
for
any banking service that will
: . ' •
help you run a more efficient, . . .,
more productive farm, come in,
Total NET WORTH (amount that ts
exceeclo lIablllUd) ,$174,518.57
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET 80.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
e MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION a
_The $30,000 Government-owned capital w� returned to Pro­
ducUoh CNdIt Corporation .. of January 2, �952. 60 E, Main St.-Phone 101-Statesboro, all.
SOCIETY
SOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS
I
streumcrs extended fun-wise an�
were pllllo(l by sorority staters of
U1C bride, who Is nn Alpha Gamma
Delta. Symbols u n d souvenirs
were ntta hed to lhe ribbons.
]\'11', nnd Mrs. waters left dur­
ing the evening fa" Atlanta whore
th y stopped nt lhe Biltmore. They
went on to Sea Island. Mrs. \Va­
tel'S LI'n v led in a powder blue
Shetland wool contaun with a
whit orchid corsage. wnue nt Sen
Island, th bride and groom will
be cntcrtntn ad ut luncheon hy Mr.
nnd Mrs, F'rnncis A brenu of At­
Jonta nnd Sen Island,
Upon lhell' rOlliI'll from lheir
wedding trip, Sgl. nnd Mrs. Wa­
LeI'S will OCC\lpy nn apartment qt
Tomnh, n 01' Camp McCoy, \Vls"
wh J'e ]\'11'. ''''nlcI's Is with lhe No­
Llanal Gllftl'd unit under Col. Ellis.
MISS SHIRLEY ANNE WALTERS
WEDS HAL COLEMAN WATERS
The vaulted choir loft nnd the
chancel of the Mulber-ry Stroet
Methodist Church in Macon, bank­
ed with pulms, ferns and smilax,
with u fnn-shaped arrangement of
while gladioli silhouetted ngalnst
the backg'round of gre nery Inter­
sperscd with lighted cathedrnl
lapel'S in nf tn r enndelnbrn, formed
n c)nss!cnlly beautiful selling Ior
the brldnl porty Sundny nfternoon,
JanuRry 6, as Miss Shll'lcy Anllo
Woltel's, doughler of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hnl'l'Y \Vallel's of MHcon, bccnme
lhe bride of Sgl. Hul Colemnn
\Vnlcl'S. son of ]0.'1,', lind Mrs. JAY
Anthony \Vaters of Statesboro.
The Rev. Jake Hillis offlclnted
In lho Impressive COl'cmany before
nn nsscmblngc of friends and rel­
atives of the popular couple.
Miss Margaret Smith, organist,
presented a program of lI'adltional
wedding music and a.ccompa.nlcd
Mrs, HawnI'd Tngley, soprano, who
sRng "I Love Thee" nnd "All FOI'
You,"
The ushers were Emory H, Mc·
1{lnnon .Jr. of Allanta, Hlral1l
Camp of Jonesboro, John B. ViII·
l<crson of Macon and Loy Anthony
WatCl's Jr. of Statesboro.
Miss Janice Delores Todd of Mn·
can, maid of honor, wore n corn·
flowel' bille tnffeta dress with off­
shoulder nccldlne bordered wllh
taffctA. cord in loop design which
extended down the front of the
bodice to the waislline nnd In
redillgote effect down lhe skirt,
rcvcnling a front pnne! of plented
nylon net. Her bouquet was of
Dutch iris with yellow malinc
poufs Lied with wide yellow saUn
ribbon.
The bridesmaids were her twin
slslcl's, :Misses Joan and JRnel
Walters, of Macon and Ann Wa­
ters, slslcl' of the groom. They
were dressed in costumes identical
to the maid of honor's. All wore
clustcrs of. Dutch iris in lheil' hail'
and pearl drop cnrrlng-s. Theil'
bouquets differed from that of the
mnid of honOI· only in the use of
chartreuse maline poufs.
The bride, entering with her
father, by whom she was given in
manlngc, was lovdy in hcr wed­
ding gown of white slipper soUn
and Alencon-typc race. The fitted
Inc bodice had n curvtng calla Illy
collar nnd the long sleeves extend­
cd to calla points over the hands.
The heavy snlin skirt hnd nppJi­
qucd cJeslgnR of A lencon IRCC and
It wldo border of Lhe Ince wns np­
pltqued around the hem of lhe
court untn. HOI· tiered veil of im­
pOl'tcd IlIlIslon f II from n. cnlol of
snUn nnd Ince embroidered In seecl
pends wlLh vnlley lily cluslers.
She cDrl·leda IXlullet of fleur
d'nmollr centered with II while
orcihd nnd showered with lilies of
by Youthcraft
lhe vulley.
Tho bride was mol at lhe nltar
by lhe groom and his fnther, who
served as his son's besl man.
The b"lde'a molh.er wore a gown
of powder bille crepe, a smnll win·
ter-whlte fell hnt with paslel veil­
ing nnd long winter-white gloves.
The groom'!:! mother· wa!:! smart­
ly attired in penrl rose net dress
OVOI' tAffeta with long white kid
gloves. She wore [L ha.lf-hal of n
mllle!'ini matching hel' dl'oss.
Both wore corsages of purple
orchids,
Immediately rollowing the core­
many the bride's parents enLel'­
tailled at n reception at the Sidney
Lanier collnge. The receiving line,
composed of lhc bride nnd groom,
lhe moLhers und lady nttendants,
formed In lhe dl'llwing room in
fronl of It plor glass mirror WiUl
an open flrc in the quaint ril'e­
place at the end of the room. An
all pnillling of Sidney Lanier hangs
ovel· lhc carved mantel where nn
exquisite arrangement of white
flowers were used.
The bride's lable, in one of the
parlors of the cottnge, was over­
laid with heavy lnce centered with
a low arrangement of cRI'nations
and gladioli. Crystn.l bowls held
flnt arrangements of glll·denins
and the sliver brA.nched ca.nde­
labra were in the bacl�gJ'ound dec­
ol'allons, At one :md of the table
was the fOlIl·-tiel'ed wedding col(e.
The bride and gl'oom removed the
top tier which wns a fnlit cake,
lo be )(ept for their' first annivel'·
sal'Y, and together cut lhe cal(('.
From the base of the cal(e solin
Among I'clulives and fl'iends of
the gl'oom atl mllng the wedding
wOl'e Mrs, Joe Lcwls of Swains­
boro, Mrs. Fred Coleman of Gray­
mont, �41's .•1. D. Camp, Miss Ma­
bel KelT, Mr. and MI's. James
'Walk I', of A lInnta: John Waters
of Snndersvllle, :MI'. and Mrs.
Travis \OVntel's nnd daughter', Dor­
othy, of Washington, Ga., Mr. and
M r·s. S. H. Sherman, 01'. and Mrs.
Waldo 1"loyd, MI'•. VII'dle Lee Hil­
liard, MI', and MI's. Frank Sim­
mons, Mr. and M.I·S. Albert Evans,
Mr. and Mrs. Gus A bernathy and
son, David, Mr. und Ml's. Fred
'''Ielchel' nnd son, .Jere, Mr. and
Mrs, Lonnie Simmons of States­
boro; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brinson,
'MI·. unci Mrs. Francis Mnthis of
GrAymont; Mr, and 1\1"1·S. John C,
Peterson And Mr. and MI'8. Clif­
ford Poe of 1\,1 L. Vel'non.
Hearts and Darts
Cupid aims his darts at this sweetheart suit of fine
wool gabardine. Vertical darts encircle the tiny doll­
waisted jacket.,. give the bodice a soft fullness.
Wide, winged sleeves taper to turned-back cuffs.
Short jacket ... plus widening skirt ... equals the
prettiest silhouette of the season. Choose it in bou­
levard black, dove gray, eggshell beige, jockey red,
princess royal blue, heaven blue, middy navy, sun
gold 01' cameo pink. Sizes 7 to 17. 49.95
Brandimarte-Prosser
Engagement Told
'Ah, and' rvl"rs, Russie Lee Pros·
SCI' nnnounce the engagement ot
lheir dallghlel·, Miss Marjorie Eliz­
Ilbeth Prosser, to Benjamin Henry
Bl'ondlmal'te
. of Pittsburgh, PR.,
son of Mr. and Ml's. Gimbo Brandt·
mUlte of Collilzen, Pa. The wed­
ding will lol(e place in February.
Miss Pl'osser, a gl'Odlia le of
Slnlesbol·o High School, has been
employed. by the Sea Island Bank
fol' Ule past five years.
MI·. BrandirllRrLe attended Vil'­
g-inia Tech. He Is employed by the
Pennsylvania Railway Co.
Confectionately Yours
A delectable topper ... of bon bon colors in soft-as­
down fleece ... of luscious lines to flatter the fig­
ure. Note the skillful use of slot seams ... the pert
. bobby collar ... the tall cuffs that make the roomy
sleeves lead a double life ... three-quarter length
or full. Note, too, the full-flared back. Candy colors
... gardenia white, baby blue, frosted lime, light
gold and shell pink. Sizes 7 to 17. 39.95
THRIFT $)74 EACHMUSLIN IN LOTS OF 6
SHEETS 81 X 99 IN.
SAVE $2.10 on 6.;.60, on 21 Our
lowe I' priced .heels.,. now ot 'he
blggl.' reduction In Slars hls'ory.
116 threads per sq, In. 3 In. hem at .
on. end, 1 In, at other, W.re $2,09
Round the Clock
Youthcraft makes a fashion point of pockets ... e)1-
circling them with bias cut inserts to focus atten­
tion on rounded hips ... to emphasize a doll waist.
The long-lined jacket and the ruler-slim skirt are
cut in Youthcraft's exclusive subtle-tone check.
Rounded collar and winged cuffs make it as wear­
able at 8 a. m. as late p. m. Dapple gray, robin red
or scenic green. Sizes 7 to 17. 55.00
BIGGEST CUTS EVER ON
HARMONY HOUSE BEST MUSLIN
SAVE S4.02 on 6 .. SI.20 on 21
Never before such prlco cuts on
Harmony House eell Muslin Sheehl
Strongest ... longes! wCloring
lome quality ulually used by
hole is. hospitals, Ihe Army and
Navy. 1 .. 8 threods per sq. in.
Stod. up nowl Sole ends Feb. 291h.
WERE $2.99
NOW
$2��0����6
81 X " IN.
HENRY'S
Shop HENR Y'S First
SOCIETY f
I,)
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wynn, of Portal,
-Observe Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary
1111'. nnd Mrs. Oscar Wynn enter­
Inlned wlth open house at thelr
home nt Portnl rro.n 3 to 5 o'clock
III the nf'ternocn and from 6 to 9
o'dock In tho evening In observ­
nucc of their fiftieth wedding .Rn­
nirl'l'sary.
'1'110 home was beautifully deco­
rntcd throughout with artistic
IIlrtlngelllcnts of yellow and gold
'lloWCI's nnd foliage. The mantel In
the living 1'00111 hod modern styl­
tzcd nrl'angements flanking the
lovely miITOI'. Yellow pam porn
r'lu "�flllthel11\_\l11s nnd gold mag­
noli/1 It'llves wel'e used. On the· P�
11110 vcllow glads, croton leaves nnd
\'rll�w chl'ysanthemums combined
il\ fill exquisite olTungement.
The bride's table in the dining
100111, ovcl'laid with shirred while
,!'iutin clolh, had fol' It centel'plcce
'f1 g1'nceflll bouquet of carnations
wit h lea thcr leaf fern in a crystal
{'ontainer, f1an)<ed by gold glitter­
ing candles. At one end was the
!'ih·rr scrvice; at the other the
hl�alitiflilly embossed thl'ee·tlel'ed
wL'dding cnl<e encircled by yellow
IOSL'buds und greenery.
On the buffet was a cornucopia
...
of ."ellow glndioli nnd chrysanthe·
mums.
• The guests were met at the door
�y Clnrence \Vynn.
rn the receiving line with Mr,
nnd �,rl'S. \Vynn were their �ix
children: Mrs. O. C, Anderson of
Slatefoiboro, Mrs, Fred P. MilicI' of
l'ortal, Mrs. G. C, Hughes Jr. and
.1\ll'!i. D. M. Hughes, both of Hom­
('ITille, Edgar 'Wynn of POItal and
.1\II's. i\lelvin S. Robinson of To 1'-
1J411"O, N. C.
.t\11's. Roy Kelly directed guests
to the dining room where Mrs.
.ehal'les Chambers poured coffee.
Wilkes-Evans
.t\lr. and ]\'[1'5, Bruce \Vill<es of
Stillmore announce the marriage
of theil' daughter, Vir'ginia Leigh,
to Henry Russ Evans, son of Mr.
lind MI·s. Henry G. Evans of
"lIighlands," Statesboro. The cere­
nlOny WHS performed Sunday, De-
"ember 23, by the Rev, John Pres·
ton Simmons· at Hull Memorial
Church,' Savannah, in the presence
of mem bel'S of both families.
The bride wore a wintel' gmy
Rllil with purple accessories and a
C,ltlleyn orchid corsage, Mrs. E.
F. Williams was her sister's ma·
tI on of honor and only attendant,
Wt'nl'ing a br'ick red suit with
whiLe accessories nnd a corsage of
white rosebuds. The groom had
'his brolher, Charles D. Evans, as
brlll l11an.
.t\ll's. Evans attended Stillmore
and Savannah high schools and for
tile past two years has been a stu·
drllt at Georgia Teachers College,
whe/,e she majored in bUslncss edu­
calion, ·Mr. Evans is a graduate of
,IacloiOnville Junlol' College and
I'eecived his B.S. degree from
Temple University in Philadelphia,
"�(�!�'li�'il��:::t��.majOred in bUsiness
Aflel' a wedding trip to New
York the couple will reside on
L!lJ{cview I' a a d in Statesboro,
whel'e lhey will be at horne aftel'
January 15.
Shearouse-Bergen
I"ol'elelling a wedding In the
neal' future is the announcement
by MI'. Hnd Mrs. Fred LaRoche
.�henl'OlIse of Savannah, formerly
of Bl'ooJ<let, of the engagement at
theil' da.ughtel', Shirley, to Lt.
.loseph Bodell Bergen, United
StaLes Ail' Force, son of Mr. and
lIll'R. ClcLus \Viiliam Bergen. The
nHu'I'inge will take place in Febru­
[lIY,
A graduate of Pape School,
�liss Shearouse attended Vassar
('ollege, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., fol'
" .f.\\\·,o years and I'eceived her bache·
1 �
11)1 of arts degree from the Uni­
vel·sity of Geol'gia where she was
It Illember of I{ a p p a Kappa
Gnlllllla sorority, She made her
drhul (luring the senson of 1947.
]!H8.
Lieutenant Bergen, a l'aduate of
Savannac1 High School, attended
thl' Georgia School of Technology
f?I' Lwo years and reccived his
, );I('.heIOl' of laws degree from the
� 1l1\'('I'sily of Georgia. He Is alll'll1ber of Delta Theta Phi legal
fnllel'llily and of Sigma of SigmaAlpha EpSilon social fratel'nlty.Lielltenant Bergen served in the
�\!'IllY Ail' Corps during World,\ <II' II and had practiced law inSil\'nnnah until recalled into the
!it'ITicc.
•
•
Many Parties Given
',COl' Miss Walters
PCII'lies were given for MissShil'ley Walters, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Harry L. '¥alters of Ma.
��Ili prior to her marriage on Sun-.�, January 6, to Hal Coleman\\ at�I'S of Statesboro.
.lI11SS Frances Scoggins ,. entcl'­talned at morning coffee ot herhOllle all Forest Hill avenue fOI'
tth� bl'ide-elect and in the eveningU�ISS Lois Locklin was hostess at
pl.nnel' honoring Miss Waiters atIllebrool< Inn
131:'h; f0110WI�g any Miss Ann0\\ 11 Was hostess at anlnfol'mal
She was nsslstcd by MI's. Roland
Roberts find MI's. J. lD. Parrtsh,
Mrs. Edgal' \Vynn was at the reg.
tster.
Others assisting in entertatntng
were Mrs. Olnrence Wynn, Mrs.
Luke Hendrtx, Mra. Floyd Roberts,
Miss Clam Cannon, Mrs. Sewell
Kennedy, Mrs. Ernnk Dlckcrson,
Mrs, Lester Taylor and Mrs. R. P.
Miller.
Misses Carolyn and W y n n
Hughes pinned ravors, golden wed­
ding bells, on the guests. Yellow
and white ice cream, decorated
caltes, yellow mints Bnd nuts were
sO"ved by Patsy Edenfield, Jo Ann
Altins, Belly Dicl<el'son, nnd Suo
COWIlI't.
Golden punch WRS served by
Jane Hughes und .Jane Robinson,
Out of town guests were: Mr.
and M�. Charles Chambers of Cor­
nelia, GeOl'gin, MI·. and Mrs.
Wllbe,· Williams of Homel'vllle,
Georgia. Mr. and M,·s. W. Clyde
Cannon of Charlotte, North Caro.
IIna, Mrs Z. F. Woodcocl(, Mrs. J.
R, Joyner, and Miss Blanchc
Woodcock of Allantn, GeOl'gla.
Mrs. J. R. Connon. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold MUl'l'ny and Mrs. Charles
MUl'ray, Savannah, Georgln, MI'.
and Mrs. T. R. Wynn. Gal'fleld,
Geol'gla, MI'. and Ml's. Clyde
Anderson, Saint Mal'ks, Florida,
MI'. nnd Mrs. Jim JOl'dan, Sylvania,
Gcol'gia, Mr. and MI·s. Rustin, Bell­
Ville, Geol'gia, Mrs. Homer Bowen,
Waltel'bol'D. S. C.
Mrs. Wynn was lovely In a nnvy
crepe dress wilh which she wore
a purple orchid wiLh golden throat.
The daughtcrs' corsages were of
golden mums .
Two hundred and fifty guests
called.
mOl'ning pa.rty at her home at 228
Clisby place fOl' Miss Walters, The
next day at 3 :30, Miss \Valters was
tho centl'al figure at the De Jar­
nelle home, 236 Ray Crest drive,
with Miss Dorothy Dejarnette as
hostess.
On Tuesday afternoon, Miss
Myrll .To Zcttel'owel' or Wesleyan
and Statesboro entertnined for
Miss Waltel·s nt a seated tea at
the Sidl'i�y Laniel' cottage.
Parties for Visitors
Miss Genevieve Guardia, sopho.
mOre at Agnes Scott College, De­
catu!", arrived Saturday evening to
spend her bil'thday, Sunday, Janu­
ary 6, with hel' maUler, MI's. J. E.
Guardia, and hcr grandmother,
MI's. D. L. Davis. With Miss Guar­
dia came her roommate, Miss Lois
Dryden, of 1{lngspol't, Tenn., Miss
Joen Fagan of Rome, and Miss
Jackie Josey of Bartow,
On Saturday evening a birthday
supper honoring Genevieve, her
guests and their dates was follow­
ed by attending the Leap YeaI'
dance at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege.
On Sunday afternoon a dozen of
Genevieve's schoolmates at States�
bol'O High School were Invited to
meet hel' guests for tea.
After a dessel't pal'ty Sunday
night ten couples went over to
see the guests off fol' Atlanta
aboal'd the Nancy Hanks.
Hostess at Bridge
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
George Byrd entertained with foul'
tables of .brldge at hel' lovely new
home on Park avenue. Her deco­
rations were mixed flowers,
StJ'awbeny chiffon pie, coffee,
nuts were served. Coca-Colas and
chcewees were also served later in
the afternoon,
Mrs. Aubrey Brown won a host­
ess tray for high score, Mrs, Phil
Hamilton received paper lace mats
fol' low. Half-high prize, dusting
powder went to Mr•. Grady Bland.
CUt prfze, a hot roll cover, went
to MI'll> Joe Robert Tillman. Mrs.
Josh Laniel' received 0. cosmetics
klt fo,· floating prize.
Other guests were Mrs, Rex
Hodges, Mrs, Inman Fay Jr., Mrs,
Donald McDonald, Mrs. Julian
Hodges, M,·s, Roy Hltt, Mr•. Jake
Smith, Mrs. Charle. Olliff Jr., Mrs.
Rulph Howard, Mrs, Earl Allen,
Ml's. Tom Smith, nnd Mrs. Zack
Smllh.
Birthday Party
MI'.. Bill Tucker entertained
thll'ly children yesterday after­
noon at her home on South College
street honoring her small daugh­
ter. Betty, on her third birthday.
Balloons nnd homs were given
as rnvora. Birthday cake, Ice
cream and Coca > Colas w e r e
served,
Attel'ld Concert
Those fl'om Statesboro attending
n concert at the municipal audi.
torjum pl'esentlng Leonal'd War­
ren, baritone Metropolitan artist,
we"" Ml's. Vll'dle Lee Hilliard, Mrs.
Waldo Floyd, Ml's. Jake Smith,
MI'.. Roge,' Holland, Miss Marie
Wood, M,·s. V. F. Agan, Mrs. E. L.
Baines, MI's. Alfl'ed Dorman, Mrs,
J. O. Johnston, Mrs. Billy Brown
of St. Simons, and Mrs. Charlie
Mathews,
Judy Nesmith Has
Birthday Party
An enjoyable event of the
Christmas senson was the delight­
ful pa,'ly given fm' Judy Nesmith,
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Walton
Nesmith of Nevils, on hel' her
birthday, New Year's Eve,
The gymnasium of Nevils high
school was decOl'ated in Christmas
colol's which were carried out In
the refreshments. A blUe and sil­
ver Clu·istmas tree M'ns laden with
beautiful gifls, including a pure.
b"ed shephel'd puppy (real, live
do ,according to Judy), brought by
mOI'e than 50 of ,Judy's friends,
Christmas games were played
under the direction of Miss Maud
White.
Judy'S new record player that
Santa bl'ought her at Christmas
fUl'nlshed music for the party,
Red plastic basl,ets filled with
green and red Christmas candy
wCl'e given as favors. Red Christ­
mas beverages were served by
Mrs. Nesmith, Mrs. Allen Trapnell
and Ml's. John W. Davis.
Mrs. �rahklin Fetes
As You Like It CI ub
.11'.. Mrs. Inll1an Foy J,'.. Mrs.
I
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GeOl'ge BY"d.. . We Go Places CAPTAm AND MRS. DICKBOWMAN, In New York, celebrat-Entertains Lady ed New Year's Eve on Tim.Square. Captain Bowman awalta
Attendants MR. AND MRS. ART H U R orders to leave for Camp B..ttonBUNCE had as spend-the-day Wood, near Liverpool, IIlnrland.
vtattors on Friday he,' aunt, Mr.. They are attendIng concerts and on
H. J. Elvans, and Mrs. Joe Mincey Monday nIght vl.lted the Arthul'
of Screven county.
.
Godfrey Talent Show.
LIABILITIES
Capital...... ..
.
Other Llabilltle" .
Specific. Reserve8 , , .
Geneml Rescrves $66,707.83
SU"plus 22,061.29 88,169.12
3,125.45
435.52
Entertains Club
On Thursday afternoon Mrs,
Bud Tlllman entel'tained the Tally
Club at her home on Carlllel dl'lve. GEORGIA, Bulloch County.Cherry pie topped with 'icc Personally appeRt'ed before the undersigned, an officer au ..cream was served. Coca-Cola and thol'ized to admlnlstel' oaths In aald county, Jessie 0, Averitt,cheese crackers were �el·ved later
In the afternoon, who on oath says that she Is the Secretary-Treasurer at the Firat
Mr•. Blll Peck won a pot pl.nt Federal Saving. and Loan Association of Statesboro, and that
for high score. Mrs. Charles Bran- the above and foregoing Statement of Condition Is true and
nen received coastel's fol' half- correct. JESSIE O. AVERITT.
high. Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., winning Sworn to and subscribed before mecut, was given novelty salt and
B hd P F pepper shakers.
this 7th day of January, 1952.
irt ay arty or Other. playing were Mrs. Jack GEO. M. JOHNSTON,Tillman, Mrs. Ben Turnel', Mrs. Notal'Y Public, Georgia State at Large.Grant Tillman, III John Godbee, Ml's. Fred Hodges .....-------_..JI .._�---------- ....I
Friday afternoon was an impor.i, lfiiiiiiii--iiii-.-iii ili=_iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iii-iiiii_:.i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitant event fol' Gl'ant Tillman, ill, I
as his mother, Mrs. Grant Tillman
Jr., had his friends In to celebrate
his fifth birthday.
Basket of candy were given as
favors. Mrs. Grant Tillman Sr.
helped serve ice cream and cake.
Grant's guests were Bonnie Deal,
Barbara Gray Deal, Carol Hodges,
Donna Franklin, Cindy and Clssy
Robbins, Louie Blue, Steve Groo·
VCI', Jan Tillman, Ken Peck,
Johnny Godbee and Max Brannen.
Hostess to CI ub
Mrs, Glenn Jennings was hostess
to her bridge club on Tuesday af­
ternoon The home was attractively
decomted with camellias and nar­
cissI.
A salad course was served,
Guests were invited for five
tables. Visitor's high, a crystal
cream and" sugar, went to Mrs.
Mitchell. Mrs. George Mathis won
a crystal vinegar cruet for vlsl­
tOI"S low., Similar prize. were
awarded for club high and low and
went to Mrs. Perry Kennedy and
Mrs. Jim Donaldson. Mrs. Devane
Watson received a piece of china
for cut.
Ml's. Billy Brown of St. Simons,
who Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Johnston, was given
a linen handkerchief.
TWO SIDES TO A STORY'
Sometimes there are two sides to a story: some­
times there are THREE. The third side .is the protection
of the interests of the public.
Whlltever·your newspllper roily tHink editoriolly,
it upholds the newspaper trlldition by presenting A�l
sides of II question, regllrdless of the controversy In-
volved. .
This is just one of the mIlnY'w'oys your newspllper
helps form not only PUBLIC OPINION, but INTELLI­
GENT, ENLIGHTENED PUBLIC OPINION.
.fAD YOUR WffKlY NfWSPAPl. e
Mr.. Chalmers Franklin enter­
tained her bridge club, As You
Like It, FrIday aft.rnoon at Sewell
House where the decorations were
charming RlTangemen18 of rresn
cut flower. combined wllh drled
pods, foliage and berries.
Cherry pie topped with whipped
cream was served with coffee.
Kitchen plaques went to M,·s,
Grady Bland for top score: Ml's.
Sidney Lanier, winning cut, re­
ceived a hand-painted plate with
beaded border tor ribbon. Earbobs
went to Mr•. Wudl. Gay for low
score,
Others playing were Ml's. F'run­
ces Brown, Mrll. Gordon Franklin,
Mrs. Lehman Frankltn, Ml's. F. C.
Parker Jr" MI's. Tom Smith, MI's.
Buster Bowen, Mr.. Olliff Boyd
and MI'8. James Gunter.
On Sat'mlu),. MI." Shh'ley WaI­
tera entertulned fol' her nttcndanta,the mnld of honor And her brides­
maids, wlth n lunoheon at the mlks
Club. Miss Walte,'s pl'esented them
with spoons In thctr sttver pat.
terns.
IT WAS A PLEASANT SUR­
PRISE for Mr. and M,·s. D. J.
Hunnicutt when thol,. son, Sgt,
Hobert Derrell Hunnicutt, came 1ft
unannounced tor New Yeal"s Day.
Sgt. Hunnicutt returned to Camp
McCoy, WIs, , afte,' visiting his
parents tor a week.
MR. AND MRB. GEORGIil
BYRD are leaving Saturday for
Montgomery, Ala.. to get th.lr
two-year-old daughter, Marty, who'
went home with her grandmother,
Mrs. T. L. Jeffrl.. , who lpent tile
holidays with her daught.r h....
Rehearsal Party
Aft. and Mrs. Loy Wate,'s, par­
ents at lhe groom-clect, Wore hosts
at dinner' served burret style At the
Sidney Laniel' cottage Satul'day
evening following reheuraal fol' the
Walt,,·s-Wate,·. wedding.
Guests wore members at the
wedding party unci out.of.town
\llsltol·s.
The brldo nnd gt'oorn exchanged
gifts; HnI's gift. " st"lng of peal'ls.
nnd Shh'ley's gift to HoI, gold cuff
links, Initialled.
MRS. LORON DURDElN dls­
COvers that hOI' grnnddnughte8,
Lee and Lynn, when put to bed at
night, do not enjoy unbroken sleep
until dnwn,
Grow out enough heifers each
year from the best producing COWl
to improve the herd and do away
with buying eoka, the IIlxtenslon
livestock leaders suggest.
PTA to Meet at
West Side School
The regular meeting of the
Bulloch County Council of Pa"ent
Teachers AssoclatioJII will be held
at the Westside School on Satur­
day, January 12th at 11 :00 o·�lock.
Miss Bonnie TUl'ner, of Savannah,
will be the principal speal,e,' on
the subject of "Bette,' WOI'king
Relationships between H 0 III e ,
School and Community."
All local presidents are lIl'ged to
have at lea.t 10 delegates to attend r-----------_
this meeting, May we expect you
and your delegation?
-STATEMENT OF CONDITION-
First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Statesboro
Bachelor Dinner
John Wilkerson, uncle of Miss
Shirley Walter·s; enlel'luined the
men of Ule Waltel's·\Vaters wed­
ding party at dinner' Sunday nt
Pinebrook Inn. Mr. \Yaters pre.
sented his groomsmen with gold
cuff links.
.STATE'BORO, GEORGIA
After the Ciol. 01 BUllne•• December 11, 1951
ASSETS
Firat Mortgage Loan...
Loans on Savings Accounts ..
Other Loans
.
Investments and Scourlties .. , "
Cash on Hand and In Bllnlts
.
Office B,illdlng and EquIpment.
Less Depl'cclntlon., , , .
Deferred Charges and Other ABsets ..
....................$.1,:10,232.76
85,534.03
13,787.114
120,Il00.00
36,822.75To Hold Open
House On Sunday
The family of Dr. J. M. McEl­
veen will hold open house Sunday
afternoon, January 13, from 2 to 5
o'clock at their home In Brooklet.
The occasion wUl hanoI' the sev­
enty-fifth bIrthday of 01'. McEl­
veen. Friends and relatives are
cordially Invited to altend.
rWE'lL GNE YOU 5£1MC�
.
ALL YEAR TWIlOUGW,
WITW METERED TRUCKS
PROTE NGVOU
$1,570,438.15
.....$1.471,715.19
9.453.84
Il00.00
$1,570,438.15
ANNOUNCI,NG: 10 DAY SALE OF
Ladies' Nationally Famous
SEAMPRUFE SLIPS
JANUARY 10 THRU JANUARY 20
Scalloped and Tailored,
Regular $2.98 Slip $2.39SALE
l.ace �nd Applique Embroidery. $2' 89Sells Regulal'ly at $3.98 SALE •.
The Most Phenomenal Sale in the History of SEAMPRUFE.
It's Your Sensational National Selling Event-For 10 Days
Only-JANUARY 10 THRU JANUARY 20.
COLORS; White, Pink, Black, Navy.
SIZES; 32 to 44.
LENGTHS; Tall, Average, Short.
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DENMARK NEWS
MI', and Mrs. Jack Ansley and
children, Nllt! nnd Torry, were
recent visitors of Mr. nnd MI'13., T.
E. Ansley In Thomson, On.
Mrs. Dnnlel of Stilson. Mrs.
Charlie Burnsed of gnvunnnb and
'M'I-. and Mrs. Gordon Hendley of
Palm Harbor, Fta., visited 'MI', n.nd
Mrs. Russell DeLoach during the
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn nnd
Mr. M. E. Jackson visited retnttves
In Blackshear, Ga., and Jackson­
ville, Fla., during the week end,
MI'. nnd Mrs. George 0, Doane
nnd children hove returned to thelr
homo in Jacksonville nftel' n visit
with MI's. D. H. Lnnler and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dlght Olliff.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Russell DeLOAch
visited MI'.· Wyley Del.ouch nnd
other relatives In Savannah Sun­
day. They wore Accompanied by
Ml's. A. P. Daniel.
Mrs. Erneat McDonn.ld visited
relnt!ves in Savannnh during the
week.
MI', nnd Mrs. Wm. H. Zettel'ow­
ed and Linda and Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Zettel'owc!\' and Franklin en­
joyed n. seafood dinner Frldny
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, William Cromley.
Linda Zettel'owcl' spent Sundny
night with her gra.ndparents, Mr,
nnd Mrs, H. H, Ryals, nt Brooklet,
Mr, and Mrs. Herman Jones
have returned from 0. visit with
relatives tn North Curolinn, They
were accompanied by MI'S, Hoyt
Griffin and IIltle daughter, HUlTlet.
'MI.. and Mrs. HeI'bert' Bradley
of Leefield visited MI', o.nd Mrs.
B. F. Woodward Sunday afternoon,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Zettcrower
and Fl'onldin Zellcl'owel' werc
guests of Mr, nnd Mrs. Wm, H,
ZetlcrOWCI' Saturday eventng.
Mr, and MI's. Cecil Davis of
Detroit, Mlch" nrc guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Hagin nnd oUlcr
relatives hcre.
MI', find Mrs, Sinter 'l'lpplns of
Mat-lew und MI', und Mrs, Lloyd
Tippins of Claxlon and 'Mr. nne!
Mrs, Hornor Limier and Sylvin
Anno und .Johnle were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs, C, A, Zet­
tcrowor.
Mr. and Mrs. 1!!I'nesl NeSmith
and family visited 'Mr. anll MI's.
C. E, NeSmith during thc week.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Robert BaiTS and,
lillie da.ughtcr of Statesboro spent
the week cnd us guests of Mr. and
Ml's, w, G, McDonald,
MI', and MI'S, ,1. \.y. Smith and
Iurnlly visited ·MI'. nnd Mrs, .T, T.
Whltn\ter' and other rclntlves In
the community during lhe week.
Mr. and Mt's. M, m. Ginn nnd
foml1y of gtntesbcro WCI'C Sununy
dlnrier' guests of Mr. and Mr's, ,I.
H, Ginn,
Mr, nnd MI'S, C, C, DcLanel1 vis­
ited Mrs. Dcl.oach's sister, Mrs,
Jnnle Aldns In Auunta during the
week end.
]ncoll1e from poulll'y nnd eggs
I'anlts first in eight states as the
Inl'gest source of gl'oss Income tb
fm'mer's, It rank!i second in five
states unci lhlrd in eighl sta.les.
CALL LONG DISTANCE - 6444
14 West Bryan St., Savannah, Ga.
'�ely on MASTER MIX
.�alf Concentrate Pellets
wi" M.t�I.·YI"
Raising promising heifen from your best
cows is the way to build up your herd for
the future • • • and the MASTER MIX
.
method is �el �ay to raise good calves­
with less time aDd troUble """ wilb I",
Mili.
COME II-In
Ya....,,�,
RA YLIN FEED MILLS
Proctor Street Near West Main - Phone 289
IMMIDIA11 ,,'- DIL'VIRI.!
... NO CREDIT RESTRICTIONS
... LOW DOWN.PAYMENT
... LIIERAL TRADE. IN
... LONG. EASY TERMS
See us today for a demonstration of these great extra·value trucks
Lannie F. Simmons
North Main Street-Phone 20-Statesboro, Ga.
OCTAGON LAUNDRY
\
NABISCO
SOAP SALTINES
2 15e
1·Lb. Joe CAMPBELL'S FAMILY FAVORITE
:�OllY' SOAP ... ,:: ",UTV HOP" !E!�TO soUP
PALMOLIVE MILK SKIMMED·:J
3 �:� 15e \ 1 �::.15e PiiiUPPLE JUICE
J. Gl'adel . . . 2 .I'lc.. . . ·
Gual'anleed Beel Cull ...
CHUCK ROAST
RIB BOAST
SIRLOIN STEAK
ROUND STEAK
T.BONE STEAK
Plate Stcwing Bccf
Fl'csh Gl'Olll1d Bccf
A.'mom' Stal' Sausagc
Lb.
STREAK • 0 • LEAN
LB. 39c
Lb. 4,9c
65c
49c
Lb.
Chicken By
BREAST
LEGS
WINGS
BACKS
The Piece!
PLUMP
TENDER Lb.
MEATY Lb
TASTY
•
Cololliars Cake Of The Weeki' •
.C S THREE LAYER •
CHOCOLATE 3�'i�: 79� •
,10,200 In Pd.e. Given Away
In Gal' Pl'lde Bl'ead Conlesl!
184 lucky customers won their choice of • Col­
Ion Bike or $50,00 In free groceries In our recent
"Our Pride" Bread Contest. M ore than 1,000 won
,1.00 boxes of candy or gum-making a grand
total 0' $10,200 In prizes-Congratulations to all
the winners and many thanks to everyone who
participated In the contest, If you did not win a
prize we know you enjoyed the fine quality of
uOur Pride" bread and rolls, and a complete I\st
0' the 184 major winners Is now on display In
your friendly Colonial Store.
CASHMERE
BOUQUET
Reg. ge,Bar \
WHITE TOILET SOAP
OCTliGON
Reg 7e-Bar
SOAP POWDERS
rAB
loe
SOAP POWDERS
IVELLge. loePkg. 1ge.Pkg.
GRANULATED SOAP
OCTAGON
lie
SUPER
ISUDS:Joe Lge.Pkg.Lge.Pkg.
•
KETCHUP
HEINZ RICH, RED, SPICY
COLONIAL �"'D'
U, S, CHOIC.
0" .I.TTC"
14·0z. III] 0 .Bottle ..
COM"""C'AL
Lb. 71�. Lb. 65�
Lb. 90�. Lb. 78�
Lb. ·'1,05 • Lb. 89�
Lb. '1.09• Lb. 930.
Lb. '1.17 • Lb. 930
OLEOMARGARINE
NUCOA
1ge1·Lb.Pkg.
•
•
•
•
•
Fresh!Always
GBAPEI'BUIT
4 For l5e.LARGE.JUICY RICB INVI'I'AMIN "e'
LARGE JUICY FLORIDA EXTRA FCY. TENDER CROOKNECK
GRAPEFRUIT 5 FOR Z9c YELLOW SQUASH 2 LBS. 27c
FANCY RED VA. WINESAP LARGE GOLDEN RIPE
APPLES 2 LBS. 23c BANANAS 2 LBS.25c
RED RIPE SLICING FRESH TENDER
2 LBS.29c• TOMATOES
•
25c STRING BEANSCARTON
DUE TO DAILY MARKET CHANGES FRESH PRODUCE PRICES
EFFECTIVE THRU JAN. 12TH.
•
: 'BESH �OZEN rOODS 1�--�NDn��U·I-e--M-a-ld----4• Somel'dale Bl'oceoll 2 Pkgl 35e :::::: :�:::pepJIUeICJu�lc2. ��:.: 3geSomel'dale Baby Llllla. 2 Pkgl 35e CA. 2ge
• Seabl'ook ra....1 Baby Uaaas Pkg 27c
•
BAMA BRAND DELICIOUS STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES
COMSTOCK
PIE APPLES
12·0z
Jar
No.2
Can
PURE LARD
SILVERLEAr-
4·Lb.
Ctn.
HIBLErs WHOLE KEaNEL
.�:.�O. 150 GOLDEN COBN
NIBLET8
.
.��':. 790 MEXI·COBN
YELLOW CLING ILiCED AND BALYI,
CS PEACHES
_DO",.. QUaN AND WRITI
LIMA BEANS
laWEL
SHOBTENING
,.'oz.
CA.
.a·oZ­
CA.
,AN (1"11.',
LYE HOMINY
BIO TENDER PEA8
GBEEN· GIANT
80
190
foIO. soo
CA.
JEWEL
SALAD OIL .";T. 290NO, SOS
3 10!·Oz.Cans
14�·Oz.
Cans
46·0z.
Can
•••••••
Colonial's low, low prices on every item throughout the store,
throughout the week, add up to a lower TOTAL food bill,
Compare quality, compare register receipts - you can't make
a better buy than a week's supply of groceries from ColonI,
16 EAST· MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
FarJll Bm'cau Ncws THE BULLOCH HERALD
J.II. Wyatt Tells Brooklet Farm Group
0[ Needed Cllanges in Peanut Program
1':v('I'Y effort posslblo Is being
nlfHie to ul'ing nbout some needed
dHlIIJ,;'(,S in tho peanut program ror
Inr):!, ,I. H, wyatt, member of tho
!llall' I·'nl'm Bureau peanut COIn­
jnlttce, staled at the Brooklet
Farm BIIl'cali meeting Weducsdny
Ili�hl of .In!it week.
In reviewing what had happened
10 dole, Mr. Wyatt polnled out
that the entire committee listened
\0 (1I1'l11el'S and others In Macon
fut' two f'ull days lhe first of No­
,,('mile!' on what is wrong with lhe
pt,t1l1l1l progrnm as It was ndmln­
i,I(,]l�d in 1951, Then tho group
uu't wllh others Interested In pen­
nutx shellers nnd end-users-ul
;\lhIlIlV the last of November.
1\ {:oll1lllittee of Frum SUI'DIHI
llIL'llIiJCI'S, sheller's nnd end-users of
ponnuts from the entire peanut
Iwlt met lnter' in wnsbtngton.
('ompll1ints rrom nil concerned
were heard and n mell1ol'Rudull1
8ublcrlbe to.
THE. BULLOCH HaRALD
IYe.r t2.50 (Plu. T•• )
could be paid for 1951 practtoas.
Mr. Denl Ul80 naked that they not
over-look rcturntng the sheets now
belllg received on the 1952 PMA
progrurn. He explained thut no
rnrm hnd n soil-building allowance
fat' ]052, but thnt ulrcwnnces
would be set lip by lhe county
committee In February, based Oil
what was turned In on this sheet
These (OI'I11S nrc to be returned to
lhe county PMA office by Febru­
ary 2.
Make Your Return Now!
•
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
A career counselor says folks
are happiest If they just do what
come. naLurally. Your life work
should be easy", because you
ought to enjoy doing It. Many men
and women lake Jobs nnd stick
with them because they studied
some opeclal course In school, 01'
because they never thought muoh
about what they really IIkod and
wanted to do. Any Job cnn be crea­
tlve, and many a fellow who might
be a happy gardener Is nn un­
happy bank teller ... 01' vtce-versn.
It you want to whistle while you
work ... pick a job thnt mnkes
fire ·you feel.llke whistling.
-
Congratulations to Dr. W.
D. Lunaqul." the new golf
ohamplon at Fore.t Heights
Country Club.
A Columbus, Ind., mall scared
away 0. flock of birds thut were
annoying him by keeping Il !'adlo
!'unnlng In a tree. Who do Lhose
birds thing they are ... critics?
Those critics of cal' deslg'n and
car perfol'm8)lcc have nolhing but
fine praises for Chevrolet. Stand
by for the new Chevrolet fa" 1952.
On display at our placo on Satul"
day, January 19. It's a honey. It'll
thrill the whole fanllly. FRANK·
UN CHEVROLE'r CO., INC.,
ISrtaitie�sbo�rioi'iPihioiniei:iliOli'ii�(�A�d�V�')�iiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�111PLAQUES TO 4·H B008:rERSA plaquc fOl' meritorious service
to 'I·B dU"lng 1951 was presented 'PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCKto the Bol'l'ow County Home Dem-
onstl'ation Council at a 4-H Club
"chlevement banquet held recently DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
in lhe county. The Bal'l'ow County
FIlI'm BU"eau Ch"ptel' received a Prompt, Sanitary Removal of Dead or Crippled
Iilte awul'd,
Horses, Mu,cs, Cows, and Hogs
PHONE 482-STATESBORO, GA.
Large roomy cows that are sure FOR PROMPT ATTENTION
brecdcl's and good milkers nre best I�====--------------- Jadapted to fat calf production. I .
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOM.
TO REPAIR AHOMa
TO BUY A HOM a
-F, H. A, and G. I. LOANS--
LONGEIT TERM. LOWEIT RAT..
ALL TYPES FIRE .. AUTO INSURANCE
ISPu!!tINSURANCEAGENCYPhon.ll'·R
ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting of the
members of tho First Fedora 1
Savings and Loan Association at
Statesboro, Statesboro, Ga. for
the election of two directors, and
tho trrmsnctfon of any and all
OUlOl' business required 01' permtt­
ted by the rules nnd regulations
for Federnl Suvlngs nnd Lonn Aij­
soclntlons nt said meeting 01' any
ndjoul'nl11en�s thel'l!of, will be held
Those present nt both the above
meetings wore tu'ged to lise ror­
mute to control blue mold on to­
bnceo beds, Those who hn ve con­
trolled b1110 mold found that If
they kept fermate on the plants
lInt,lI they were about the size of
u dime lhey could prevent the mold
from doing dumage to lhe plants,
It was reported at these meet.
Ings that R@A had assured the
local l'UI'U.1 telephone directors thnt
funds w01lld be available to stal't
the locnl project ul'ollnd January
10 01' ]5,
Tr'ec tra.nsplantel's bought by the
banks of the county arc available
fOl' use agnin this �Ieal', it was nn­
nounced, They can be Pl'oclIl'ed
through thc county agent's office,
Thc Bl'ooldet group sel'ved U
fl'led chichen suppel' Ilnel Middle­
ground enjoyed n barbccue supper,
TAXbring 11 new form of forestdanger.
Reullzlng that resoluttona nrc of
Illtle uvntt without action to back
them up, members of the Bulloch
County Foreatry Unit plan to bring
vehicles and equipment to scenes
of rO"est fires with the shortest
delny possible and to bring these
blnzes under control with a
minimum loss of nCI·eage.
Stopping wildfires before they
slnl't, however, sttll remains the
IllOSt effective means of keeping
a coaling of fOl'est green over
Bulloch County's 284,083 acres of
woodlands,
NOTICE
The Tax Books Are Now OpenLOANS F.H.A. LOAN8FARM LOAN8
CONVENTIONAL LOAN8
See Me Betore Paying More
For Thl. Type Service
January, February and March is the time to
make your return in order to get your HOME.
STEAD EXEMPTION
The cntil'e gl'OUp, including MI',
\\'Vfllt's committee from GeOl'gin,
Illet with T'epl'escntntivcs of PMA
find tha Fats and Oils Division of
USDA while ill 'Washington and
W('l'e told thot the ] 952 pl'Ogl'8lll
hliLi been made up, The proposed
pl'ogram wns rend find outlined in
dt'Lnii to the committee,
The commillee .)f fUl'mcI's and
i: • pcanut liBel'S found but very lew
dlllngc!'; in the program fl'OI11 1951
lind asked fol' n hl'RI'ing on the
proposed changes they ·wantcd in
Ihe .1052 pl'ogl'nlll. PMA nnd the
F,ltS HIltI Oils Division ngreed to
grflll LSllch a hearing before the
J !lflt! pl'ogmtn is announccd,
f..tl'. Wyatt expresscd the hope
thnl lhe ]952 pl'ogmm would be
11I0I'C lo lhe lih:ing of nil concCl'n­
l'd thnt was the 1951 program, The
Il'pul'lS given lhis State Farm Bu­
Il'all commiltee from farlllel'S
:-;ht'lIel's and end-usel's of peanlll�
inLiirnled Lhat the 1951 pl'ogl'om
was a "]00 percent program";
Ihl�Y were all 100 percent against
It 1Il ever), detail.
A. S. Dodd, Jr.
(Upstairs Over Bargain Corner
On North Main 8treet)
Forestry News
Pel'sonel! of the Bulloch County
FOl'estry Unit have made n New
Years resolution,
'"rhey have determined lo bring
about a heavy I'eduction in lhe
numbel' of fil'cs which annually
!'Bvage OUI' county's forestlund.
Accomplishing lhls l'esolve, how­
evcl', will requirc the coopcl'alion
of all Bulloch County citizens.
J-1t,l1ltCI'S must do theil' palt by
belllg careful with ciga!'ets and
matches while searching fOl' game.
Farlllers and landowners must use
caution in burning brllsh. All
flllDDLEGROUD DISCUSSES Citizens must repolt wildfire and
TIMBER PRESERVATION woods smoke by telephoning their
Tho Middlegl'ound Fnrm BUl'enu Forest.I'y Unit hcadquartcrs, 50IL.
discussed methods of preserving The next (OUI' months will to a
I 11llbe!' fol' buildings and fence large extent determine the success
I,m;ts al lheil' mceting last '],hlll's- aI' failure of OUI' campaign to cut
(Ia�' night. down the nUlllbel' o( fOl'est fires in
�liIell Fl'anlt Dcal, district PMA Bulloch County, Trccs during that
I'l.'l fOl'lllance supel'visol' met with pel'iod are mOl'e dormant than
Ih(' group at Middlcg1"Otlnd and during othel' seasons, and although
u'god lhem to mal<e theil' soil· this dOl'l1lancy period begins to end Kenan's Pr·lnt Shop.hnihling practice rcport to the in late March and early April, high
],�IA office by Janual'Y 15 SO=t�h�e)�'�\�V�in�d�S�d�"�l'i�n�g�tI�,o:s�e�t\�v�o�m�o�n�t�hs�'�WW��t�II;M�&�_�����::���
•
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH
One acre of good pasture wiJI
feed as much livestocl< as 10 to 50
aCI'cs of woodland, TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
An abundance of good pastures
and plenty of home-grown feed are
e,sentlal fa\' a pl'oflt"ble beef en·
entel'pl'lse,
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
FlArUII CA•• CO'JlNQ
'I" ""IOXIM"""
..... :'" '... I,". ........What you'
want
is a �oke
OllflOW lID.
NO NOmil INCH
WIIml"I'
NO
120" 121" 130�.
121'
126·
, I.J" , II,.. ,112· 112W. ::�. , 121<1" • 1)Yc" ,f," .II�· .12" S
*
180
210
Available now In lI,e new ·52 Dodge
•.. at a.b,'antlally lawer con than
older 'Yl'e lint glas•. Aoti·glaro and
anti-heat, new Dodge-Tint Safety Glass
ndds to driving comfort, snfety. CUll
down glare of sun, snow and headlights
-reduces bent from sun rays 2196.
make it a real break ...
f!/l£;,�52DODmJ�
.'
NOW ON DISPLAY---_.._.----- _
Lannie F.- Simmons
North Main St.
with delicious ic�cold Coca·Cola. - -
IOTTLID UNDER AUTHORITY O' THE COCA-COLA
COMPANY IT
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
tC> 1952, THe COCA·COIA COM'''''
Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
•
5.ROOM H 0 USE (2 bedl·ooma.
living 1'00111, dining 1'00111, kltuh­
en lila bath) on lot 2"'0;.:70. HHH
hn'rdwood floors, screened in porch.
For tnrormnuon 8 ccC A H L
BROWN, IDvCl'cLt Motor Co., 01'
call 194. (ILp)
FARMALL, t-row. and I Olivet'
z-row tractor ror sate. A . .I,
DOTSON. (p)
BRICI( VENEER DWEI�LING.
new; 9 rooms, 2 ha ths. 1". H. A. UN
ttnnnced. Call R. M. Benson, I!
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .. rcn
INC. npu
MODERN BRICI( VENEIDR homo
Ph
on N. Mait� St. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. F. H. A, financed, Cull R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONI, REAI�·
TY CO., INC.
5 ACRES. dwelling and store nom'
Metter. Gall R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
ELECTRIC RANGE, $35. Coli R.
M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
LOT on James SL. nCR.I' colored
school. Call n. M. Benson,
CHAS. ill. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
CONCRETE BLOCK BUII�D.lNG
on Mulberry St., 21x80, slIilnblc
for shop, stornge, 01' cRslly COIl-
verted into dwelling. Coli R. M.
Benson. CHAS. ID. CONI, REAL·
TY CO., INC.
G P� ?h��jC�..!A
Now Showing
"THE DESERT FOX"
SLatTing .Jalllos Mflson
Filmed From the Sensational
Best Se11er!
Stal'Ls aL 3:00,5:00, 7:00, 9:00
Also Latest ""ol'ld News
Saturday Only
Big Double Fenlul'e!
"TALL TARGET"
Dick Powell Paula Raymond
Adolph Menjou
Also-
"OH SUSANNA"
J<"'i1mcd in Color nnd Stal'l'lng
Rod Cumel'on Adrian Booth
and Chill Wills
Shows at 1 :40, 5 :07, 8 :22 I
Sunday & Monday
"RHUBARB"
The Funnicst PictUl:e Yet!
Ray Milland Jan Sterling
and Rhubarb, Millionaire Tom Cat
Tuesday &. WeLlnesday
"LITTLE EGYPT"
Mal'i< Stevens Rhonda Flcrning
Shows at 3:10,5:04,7:01,8:58
,
Whitewall Th'es
BRAND NEW
Hard to Get Sizes
0 ---- 0 ---- 0
1-600x16 Goodrich
3-700xI6 Dunlop Gold Cup
5-760x16 Dunlop Gold Cup
2-700xl� Dayton AutoCrat
3-6�Oxl� Dunlop Gold Cup
0 ---- 0 ---- 0
We have a complete line of
black tires by Good/ear for
tractors, trucks and autos.
- WE TRADE TIRES -
Bulloch Ti.·e &
Supply Co.
41 E. Main - Phone 472
,ASI{ R, M. B('n.�ol1 l1mv to
FB\'C
201' twice on )'0111' Flrr TrIRllrnnC'c.
I3I�NSON INBIJR,\NC''' .\(iI':NCY.
We Pay H Igllest Prices
For
SCRAp. IRON· STEEL· TIN
TWO· ROOM Fur-nished A P n I'L·
IIIllI coon stove, Prcfel' ndulta.
ntent, wlLh hot water, gnA henl.,
1:1:1 NOI'Lh Colioge SL. ('1·:1·51·4Lpl
2. OR a·ROOM APARTMI';N'I',
Itu-nlahud. Prtvate cntruncc. Hot
lind cold wnter, ctocu-rc I'cfl'lgcl'lp
to 1', glls stove and nenicr.
Also
fUl'nlshed rooms. 10 BULLOCH
S'I'HIJ;ILT. Phone 358·R. (llC)
GARAGE: APAHTM"NT, c o m-
plctcly nuntabcd lind clcctl'ically
equipped. 'I'lu-cc 1l1l1m! from town
on hlghwny nnd hus line. PIIONIL
-1702. (12·27·lfr I
WANTED
-----
DO YOUR LAl J)f:¥ 1'11" OLD BATTERIES. RADIATORS
EASY WAY. Billig rhcrn to •
RUTII'S AUTO�IATJC WilER, We have
wrecker equipped
'25 Z uoro vel' Ave. prompt
ser- move anything, anywhere,
vice. CIII'I> S 1'\'Il'C
( tf')
_ YOU GET CASH
��--I'I'1I!jlS and P1P8R. STRICK'S WRECKING
In!,lltlllnllon. :w 11101l1llH In puv. 1 Mi. North s'ecre. On U. S. BO
Sec AI{INS API'I.IAN(,I': ('0, Ior Phone 97.J
I�Ol11plete Inforlllutlon, (1!·l-l()
\CITY PROPERTY LOANS lone or the nicest things to U(I�IF, H. A. LOANS Interest nnd plenaurc _lO Any gar--Quick Servlcc- Lien is II few lOWS uf I��'__
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St._Phone 219-R
ANNOUNCEMENTS -----
SI'ECIAL I'I'�II'H and 1'11'1'$,\Jllstallution. :W numths to pay.
S!'(' j\KINS API'LI/\NC'I'; cu. fru'
l'omplcle Inronuuttou-
_ �
I,'URNISH"D ROOMS for genUe·
men. Pl'lvn.to entrnnce wll.h IId­
jOining' bu th. 1'£lIxlly hen ted. ftCII­
sonnuie rnl.ca. PI'IONIi: '16�L 1M W.
Gl'ndy Stl'oet. (lLpJ
Wh3t �p�t'61 iv . ffm'pint of blood
yoo were�ofnQ :ID gi� ?
'AU. 'f(JflR RIP eRfJS$-17J()A'I!
® COlltl'ibulcd as a Public Sel'vice to THE [1fi1LLOCH T�A T R C�., W. ffhin Stree�THE £lULLOCH HERALDthe Armed Forces Blood Donal'Progl'am By
"
Thursday January 10, 19�
Subscribe to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
t Ycar $2.�0 (Plus Tax)
PERFECTION
It is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity,
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of YOUI' wishes,
The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow,
Slnith-TilJman
l\'Iol'lual'Y
North Main Street
Statesboro Georgia
OFFICIALS CITE
CRISIS IN OUR
ARMED FORCES
BLOOD SUPPLY
Defense Secretary loveH
says needs are many times
amount now being received
WASHINGTON. D. C. The
surprise with whieh the KOreaD
war broke upon us has beeD DO
more seriously felt than in the
matter of vital blood suppliee for
the Armed Forces. With DO time
to call upon the American public
for immediate blood donations, it
was necessary to dig into reservee
built up since World War II in or­
der to meet needs at tbe front. I
Current Armed Forces' needl
call for 300,000 pints of whole
blood 'I month. Although blood
donation figures have beeD risiDc
'steadily the last few months, ad­
ministrative personnel here point
out we are still far short of over­
all minimum quotas. D(·ficits are
still being made up from the above­
mentioned reserves. And witll
Korean needs taxingourbloddsup­
plies to their utmost, should there
be an outbreak of large-scale fight­
ing elsewhere. we would indeed be
faced with a desperately eritical
situation. Hence. the immediate
building up of a new blood reserve
for our Armed Forces becomes I
vital necessity.
That Our currently ,mali re­
serves cannot last long under the
circumstances is underlined In I
statement made by Secretary of
Defense. Robert A. Lovett. "W.
have reached a blood crisis," Mr.
Lovett said. "The need is urgent;'
the need is now. I appeal to every
American-visit your local Red
Cross Chapter and olfer your
blood to save the lives of our
wounded men. We need DllIII7
times as much blood as we are
now receiving. I have faith that
we will not fail to reach this goaL"
Mortality Rat. Cut IiOII
Today, only 2.6 men reachIDc
even the most forward hoapltall
die. The comparable figure ill
World War II was 4.5. (DuriDc
World War I the mortality rate
was 8 to 11 out of every hundred.,
Medical authorities attribm. \
this impressive decrease largely to
the use of blood plasma, deepite
all other modem miracles of medi­
cine. For. as they point out, the
wounded soldier must be kept I
alive until these miracles of meclJ.l
cine and surgery can be appllecl,
and it is blood or a blood derIft.
tive such B8 plasma wbleb Iriae&1I
him alive.
,
No KnownSubltltutli
To this date, sckmee baa dIIaofo I
ered DO kDown BUbstitute, IIbemIo
cal or otherwise, to take the pIecI
of human blood. We ean make tile I
bombers and thebulletIIln eod)eslI
quantities, but, B8 ChairmaD III
the Joint Chlef8 of Stall. �
Omar N. BracDe, baa ��..Among all theneedsofthe�
Forcee, blood is the oneit.em wbiell
cannot be manufactured. Blood.
Bnd its giving. must come frOID
��.�,
_
Read
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Funeral services for Mrs. Azalia
SU'icl<land Deal, 73, who died Mon·
dRY In the Bulloch County Hos·
pltal after a short lUness wtM
held Tuesday at 3 p. m. at the
Statesboro F I I' S t Presbyterian
Chlll'ch, with Rev. Euell Nelson
officiating. Burial was In the East
SIde Cemetery.
MI·s. Deal was the widow of AI·
bel'L M. Deal and the daughter of
lhe late W. J. Strickland, and
Ophelia Strickland.
SurVivors include four sons,
Roscoff of Pembroke, Stothard of
SLatesbol'o, William of LaGrange,
and James of Savannah; a foster
son, Jesse Saxon De9.l, U. S. Navy;
aile daughtel', Mrs. W. ·P. Pickett,
Athens; two Sisters, Mrs. B. A.
Deal, Statesboro, and Miss EtlA
Stl'lckland, Stilson; and eight
grandchildren. -:_
Active pallbearers were Lewis crt Benson, and Brooks
Sorrier.
1�lIis, . Fielding Russell, Horace Smith·Tillman Mortuary
was In
1IlcDougald, Don Thompson, Rob- charge of arrangements.
gi. Teachers College-Gwlnette R.
Brewton of Groveland, ninth child
in his family to enroll at GTe,
looks through a stack of "Reflec­
tors," college yearbook, covering
20 years during which all of hi.
three brothers and five sisters va­
riously were students here. Brew·
ton, already and Air Force veteran,
was calied to duty by the Army
Reserves and participated In the
Korean campaign before being dis"
charged recently. He I. the IOn of
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma. W. Brewton
01 Groveland, near Pembroke, Ga.
(Photo by Clifton)
Rites Held For
Mrs. Azalia Deal
Blue Devil Band Gives
Concert On January 31
The Statesboro High School will present the Blue Devils
Concert Band in its mid·winter formal concert Thursday
evening, January 31, at 8 o'clock, in the high school audio
torium.
Banks to Observe
Lee's Birthday
Wallace G. Cobb, president of
the Bullocll County Bank, and
Kermit R. Carr, cash tel' of the Sea
Island Bank, announce this week
that the two banks here will close
on Saturday, January 19, to ob­
serve Robert E. bee's blr�hday.
DR. FIELDING RUSSELL
IS ROTARY SPEAKER
Dr. Fielding Rus3ell of Teachers
College was guest speaker at the
Statetlboro Rotary Club on Mon·
day of this week. He talked
on
what goes into making our church.
South Georgia Towns On U. S. 301
Make Protest Against Toll Roa�s
ed by the Georgia countryside that
they decide to buy pl'?perty in this
state instend of Flonda.
But they would whiz through so
fast on a toll road they would�'t
even got a good look at Georgia,
Ha.ys added.
He said farmers would suffer
because they no longer would sell
as much produce to stores and
I'estaurants in the orea.
Hays said the group believed
also that "no group should be giv­
en as broad powel's as are set
forth" In the contemplated turn­
pike lluthol'lty bills.
Approximately 50-60 represent.a­
lives fl'om Waynesboro, Sylvania,
Millen, Statesboro, Claxton, Glen­
ville, Ludowici, Jesup, Na�unta,
Foll(ston nnd Brunswici{ attended
the meeting.
,I
Representatives of G e 0 r g i a
towns between South Carolina and
�lol'ida borders have agreed to
spare no expense" In iopposlng
creation of toll roads.
AL a meeting In Statesboro '.last
Thursday the group voted unanl·
mOusly to adopt a resolution which
stated lhey were "violently oppos·e� to lhe creation of any turnpike
authol'ily in Georgia for the pur­
rose of LolI·roadbutldlng, regard·ss of Where slich roads may be
PIRced."
ro�o\'el'llOl' Talmadge hns askedI SUch nn autilorlty and said
�aL legislation setting It up willl)l'�sentcd to the General Aft�
Selnbly whleh convened this week,
The Opening meeting held here
��9 sP�llsol'ed by the U, S. Hlgh­
U
Y 2� and Georgia Division of
. S. 30 I Assoclo:tlons.
DI'lSlHABLW LOT on Colle�e
FFO�R�S�A�L�E:"':======== Blvd .. $1,000. Call R. M. aenaou.- CHAS III CONIB REALTY CO.,
CONSTANTLY 'ARRIVrNG stock INC
. .
keeps OUl' shop Interesting, Just _._. . _
recetved: 1860 mahoguny rocker, BI':A U'['IF'UL 1.0'1' on Donehoo St.,
$25.00; carved blackwood table, $1,000. Call H. M. Benson,
$35.00; ladder bach maple chnlra, CHAS. Ill. CONE REALTY CO.,
$8.00. All structurutly perfccL. vic- INC.
torlan and 18th Century SOfUB, _
cheats, dressers, desk a lind bods. WALL CASES, FLOOR CASElS,
China, copper, brass, pewter, fab- lind counters. Sec nOGltR HOL­
rtce. Iron, prlnLs, and a complete LAND SR. (l·10·4lp)
line of antiques, vtsttors ulwnya
welcome. YE OLDE WAGON FOR RENT -------­
WHE�JL . ANTIQUILS. U. S. 301,
S. Muln Extension, Statesboro.
WAN'['IBO '1'0 BUY Timbel' nnd
LI VI�.IN HOUSI']I(IJ:I·;PI.:H. Room
lind bnnrd lind SI1IILI''y, Rcf'cr-
/11" � ROOM IJNJi'UHNrSHI�D CI1('C'S exvhnngrd. Answer. l\IRS.
L�pnl'tl1lont. Hot wntcr hunter ,JA1I'1I>:S DI"XON, I{l. 2, Box 181, III}furnished, Ln rg'e rooms. spnctnns S I (JlpJ I
lifo
lAtes )01'0.
closets. Close to school und con-
MULE, wagon nnd hnrn sa. Pr-ice venlcnt to town. PHON!!: 708-,J. timber lnnds. Cfll�HOKI!:E
Tn!· 0
reasonable. A . .I. DOTSON. (pl Avnilnblc now. Bl"R COHPOHi\'fION. Phone 38,1, - II b cause
_____________ or'" wrtte Box 388, Stalesbol'o, CA. �rcol11ul,silon r..:1il, � �,pllo�rf\;h� l�o�lble
CARAGI!! A I-'ARTMENT, COIll- !)-27�lf. :� 1��tpllg��{''r� :1�d'('\rcl fdlll laden
ptetcly ftu-nlshed. 9 Church SL.
-------------
phlegm lind aid n .Inre to soothe n!1J
Phone 202 to sec ,I. CIL1:n:nT SERVICES heal raw, tender, IIl.L01.!l1 j-ronchial
Nm. (I-IO-tf) MONEY ']'0 Ll�ND Several UlOl1� memhranes. Guar: ntced
to P�"y;'! you
SAnd dollura nvailnble ror lonna. or rna cy refunded.
('r.:or.1!1,"�:J:l has
::�.��ell�:I��A l�l.��t,I3���:�O�:� Fll'st Mortguge Loans on Improved ��I:;;�t��n�l�on�
of \13�.
-igct'nt or. Onc furnished gnl'ng',e city 01' f'a rm property. Bl'ing .dcf'd lJlfit!.� HVtl � �
r-tmcnt. MRS. CURTIS LANE.. and pint, If you hove one.
Hinton
clieyu COUllh,. Chrst C'nld •. Acuta Bro:'lchith
ono 54]. Booth, stntcsboro.
tf.
James E. Hays, manager of the
Statesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce was named
secretary at the meeting and
dl·
rected to "spare no cxpense
in
bringing to the people the
con·
tents of any (turnpike) bill pre·
sented to the legislature,"
Hays estimated Thursday
Lhat a
toll road In his area would
cost
businessmen and famers $125,000,·
000 to $150,000,000 In trade.
The opponents believe that
a
toll road would see tourists
dl'iv­
Ing straight through Georgia
on
down to Florida without stopping
as they do now for meals,
hoLel
or motor court accommodations
and purchase of local products.
Hays said It also would
cause
real estate prices to droP.. Now,
he believe!, tourists dl'lve
through
leisurely and often are so
entl'8nc-
BullochFarmersSell$7,546,609
In Farm Products During 1949
TC Students Pledge
200, Pints Of Blood
....-- .....
--�
J. W. SARGENT, Assistant Re·
gional Conservator of the Soil
Conservation Service for the south­
eastern Regions, Spartanburg, S.
C., will be the principal speaker
at the "M an of the Year in 5011
Conservation" meeting tomorrow
(Friday) night) at the Commun­
Ity Center in Memorial Park at 11
o'clock,
Students of Ocorgln Tenchers
College have pledged to contrtoute
200 pints of blood to Bulloch COIIIl­
ty's quota of 225 when the Blood­
mobile makes Its regular visit here
Tuesday, .1 anuu.ry 22,
Don Thompson, chutrman of Lhe
Bullooh county blood progturn. an­
nounced this week that the county
quota will be met, with the coop­
erutton of the students of the cot­
lege and the ctttaena of the county.
"It's n great thing these young
people nrc doing ror us," he said.
Ed Mitchell, president of the cot­
lege sludent council, sl1ld thllt they
had nlready sccul'ed plodges of ]00
pints and lhut lhe other 100 pints
will be pledged by Monday. He
pOinted out that Lhfse 200 pinls
will I'epl'esent about one-third of
lhe student oody, "And If you
county the students who give their
blood throughout the yem', neul'ly
huH of the student body will hove
made contributions to tho blood
pl'Ogmm of Bulloch county," he
said.
Dr. Fielding RUaseli \ Is the col·
lege chull'mnn of lhe county pro­
gram.
Mr. Thompson urges citizens in
Statesbol'O nnd Bulloch counly to
report to the college on Tuesdny
to help finish out the counly quota.
"Don't let these young college stu­
dents assume nil the bur'dcn of
filling our quota," he said. "And
don't figure you'll not be needed.
Go anyway. It won't hUl't if we get
300 plnLs of blood."
Jack W, Brouceh, associate pro­
fessor at Teachers College, has ac�
cepted apPOintment to the national
plano committee of the Music
Educators National Conference.
The committee will contribute to
a study project, "Music In ArneI'·
GEORGE (PETE) DONALDSON
will be the prinCipal speaker at the
18th annual meeting of the States­
boro Production Credit Association
here tomorrow (Friday).
Man of Year of Soil
Be Named Friday Pete Donaldson Is
SPCA Speaker
R County Students
On TC Dean's List
Blitch and Hunnicutt
In Ton Per Acre Club
Fred O. Blitch, chairman of the
board of supervisal'S of the Ogee­
chee River Soll Consel'vatlon Dis�
trict, announced tOdtlY that the dls­
Lrlct meeting will bo held tomo,"
row (Friday) morning at the Com·
munlty Center In Memorial PRl'k
at 11 o'clock.
Josh T, Nessmlth, secl'ctary­
treasurer of the Statesboro Pro­
dUction CI'edit Association, an·
nounced today that Geol'ge (Pete)
Donaldson, president of Abr'ahnm
Baldwin College nt Tifton, 80n at
the first se(Jl'etary oC the associa­
tion and a former resident of
Statesboro, will be the principal
spcnhel' at the 18th nnnliul meet·
ing of the association here Friday
morning, January 19, at 10 o'clock
In the courthouse. Mem bel'S of the
association and thl!lr friends al'e
Invited to hear Ml·. Donaldson.
A special feature of the rneeUng
will be Lhe dellvel'y of a e""Urlcate
of member ownership to W. H,
Smith, president of the local or·
ganlzatlon, by Rebert A. Darr,
president of the Production Credit
Corporation of Columbia, S, C.
MI'. Smith will pl'esl�e aL the
meeting and will call fot· the re·
ports of the dlrectol's, together
with a financial report. Two dlrec·
tors will be elected.
"Much Interest and pride arc be·
Ing shown by the members since
the association retired the balance
of lhe govel'nment·owned stock,
and we arc expecting a record
attendance of members and their
friends at this annual meeling,"
Mr. Nessmith said.
The feature of lhe meeling will
be to hanoI' the "Mnn of the YeaI'
In Soil Conservation." J, W. Sar­
gent, assistant regional conservn·
tor of the Soli Conservation Serv­
ice for the Southeastern Region,
Spal'Lanbul'g, S. C., will be the
principal speaker.
MI'. Sargent Is well known over
the nation for his work in agri.
culture, especially soil conserva­
tion. He now serves nine south­
eastern states, Virginia, Kentucky,
Tennessee, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Geol'gla, Flol'lda, Ala­
bama, and Mississippi; also Puerto
Rico and the Virgin Islands.
.
The local banks In the district
are cooperating with the district
supervisors in sponsol'lng t his
award. A banker I'epl'esentatlve
from each county in the dlstl'iet
will pl'esent the awul'ds to the hon­
ored farmer from theh' represen­
tative counties.
"The farmet·s reeeiving this hon­
or should feel pl'oud," said MI'.
Blitch," for the standard set. for
selecting the 'Man of the Year'
made it necessary for the man lo
be not only a good soil consel'va­
lion farmer, but also a good neigh­
bor, citizen, and a leader in his
community and county."
Dr. Henderson Is
BSA Drive Chmn.
Kermit R. CalT, chairman of the
Bulloch Dislrlct Boy Scouts of
America, this weelt announced the
appOintment of 01'. Zach Hcnder�
son, president of Geol'gla Teachers
College, as chair'man for the 1952
Boy Scouts campaign.
.
The campaign, to be a four-day
effort, will begin Friday, January
25.
.
Dr. Henderson stated thnt fat·
lhe first time In a numbel' of years
a field scout executive is now I'C­
siding in Statesbol'o, nnd plans urc
being made to bring moro scouting
to more boys than evel' befol·e.
"There arc 2,300 boys of the Boy
Scout age to whom we would III{e
to bring Scouting," 01'. Henderson
said.
Bulloch, Candie!', and Screven
counties previously separale dis­
tricts, arc. now combined into R
single district to bl'lng greater
leadership to the udminiHLrntion of
scouting in this area.
Field Scout executive Mcneil
Fallen, ex-Marine :l.I1d graduate of
the University of Mcxlco is resid­
ing in Statesboro and will sel've
the three counties malting up the
new district.
Mr. Fallen said, "Our goal for
1952 is to get mol'c boys Into
Scouting and 1110l'C Scouting Into
boys."
Eight sLudents I,.om Bulloch
county al'e among 78 named on the
fall Dean's List at Georgia Teach·
ers College.
From Statesboro are Mrs .. Dor­
othy Goolsby, a senior, wife of Dr.
A. B. Daniel of 119 Park avenue;
Miss Joanne Groover, a junior,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Julian
C, Groover of 200 Oak street; Don
Johnson, a senior, son of Mrs.
John B. Johnson of Col1egeboro;
Mrs Martha McLendon, a junior,
wlf� of Guyton S. McLendon of
317 Donaldson sLl'cet; Miss Betty
Jean Mikell, a senior, daughter of
M!'. n.nd Mrs. T. Jesse Mikell of
360 Savannah avenue; and Edna
Kent Walea, a junior, wife of
Pierce G. Walea of Route 1.
Fred Brown, a senior, Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Desse Brown of
Stilson and Rayma Tyson, a jun­
ior, wife of Ernest A. Hep.sley Jr.
of Portal. Mr. Brown made all As,
Jack B.·oucek
Honored In Music
Dr. White to Talk
To Emory Alumni
DI·. Goodl'lch C. White, 11I'esident
of Emory University, will dddl'ess
the Statesboro District EIllOI'y
Club when it ceiebrates its 1:15th
anniversary of the Geol'gia insti­
tution in Georgia Teachers College
dining hall Monday evening, Jan­
uary 28.
Donald 0, McDougald, secrelury
of the local organization, says that
67 alumni from this area have
been invited to heal' President
White. Other guests of the com­
munity and area al'e being Invited
by the Emory alumni to altend
the party.
Throughout the nalion thousands
o.f Emory alumni are gothel'ing In
more than 50 regional centers for
EmOl'Y's 115th birthday party.
01'. White has been pl'esldent of
Emory since 1.942. A graduate of
Emory-at·Oxfol'd, he retlll'ned to
the Atlanta campus as a professor
in 1919, and scrved as dean of the
College of Arts and Scicnccs, dean
of the Gradll�te School, and vice
pl'esident, beforc becoming pl'esi�
dent. The executive holds a Ph.D.
from the University of Chicago.
He was a 'membel' of the recent
Presidential Commission on Hlghel'
Education and was chosen presi·
dent of the National Association of
Schools nnd Colleges of the Moth­
odlst Church In 19·19.
T\vo Bulloch county peanllt
growers, Johnny Hunnicutt and
Hen!'y S. Blitch, were honored on
Friday at Tifton, along with 26
othel' Georgia farmers who. grew
a ton ai' more peanuts per acre
in 1951.
Mr. Blitch was a repeater, since
he was one of the fil'st group so
honored In 1950, and his yield was
good enough to CBuse him to be
selected to outline to the group
how he gl'ew tho peanuts, Other
speakers on the pl'Ogl'Rlll Included
representatives from the peanut
industry and agricultural workers.
Members of the peanut industry,
of which the EasL Geol'gia Pea­
nut Company is n part, sponsol'
this ton-per-acre club and provide
the entertainment and awards.
HOlller Roy of the Ceorgia Peanut
Company made the presentation of
the wards. DI·. C. C. Murray, dean
of the College of tI.grlculture, pl'e�
sided. E, D. Alexander and John
B. Preston, extension agronomlald,
worl( out details for the program
and procul'e a listing of the
gOI'Wers.
MI'. Blitch grew 16,566 pounds
of peanuts on 6.3 acres, or 2,629
pounds pel' acre. He sold these
peanuts for $263 B.nd $272.50 per
ton. They were plan led May 29,
using 60 pounds .)f New Holland
peanuts pel' acre. He dusted them
twice with toxaphene and sulphur,
first for thrips antI the last time
fOI' army worms, and then once
with sluphlll' alone, They were ter­
tllized with 250 pounds of 2·12·6
pel' acre and dusted once with'land
plaster. The 56 aCl'es on Mr.
BlILeh's fal'l11 grew 98,545 Pounds
in 1951.
Mr. Hunnicutt g I' e w 16,064
pounds on seven acres that graded
60 percent when sold. They were
planted April 3, dusted three times
also, and avel'aged 2,292 pounds
pCI' ncre.
.
DR. GOODRICH C. WHITE, pres·
Ident 01 Emory University, will
address t h. Statesboro dlstrlpt
Emory Club here Monday evening,
January 28,
